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® l i e  S ^ e n rn  C o t m t n **Thc Truth aboat Brownfield and Ta^  
ry Cooaky, is good enoagli.**

An appreciated Weekly that cover 
the Territory thoronghly.

on tho Sooth Plaiaa, the last stand of the Cattleman and the fntvre home of the most prosperons Fanners in the United States
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ftnwDfidd Cdbs IHariow*€aUe Trimnph 
DefeatShtool9to6' h  "Hold Your Man’

Mijfhty Comhuskers Smother Pride of Texas Under 26=0 Score

The Brownfield Cobs defeated the- Jean Harlov and Clark Gable are 
Saton Tigers in the second confer*'teamed again in “ Hold Your 
eace game. Friday, Not. 3, at Slaton, which opens Sunday at the Rialto' 
The Tigers scored in the first few Theatre, following in the vnke o f ' 
minutes of the rsme. and outplayed their smashing “ Red Dust,** which ̂  
the Cabs the first half, bat the Cubs | brought a popular demand for the^ 
came back in the second half and present reunion.
outplayed their opponents for three In a story calculated to afford the 
eouBTcrs. A fter BumeTt. Brown-, co- stars opportunity for perform- 
field’s strong offensive man had ances fitting their individual talents 
made the successive gains with very and personalities, Metro - Goldwyn 
good blocking. Woodrow Chambliss * Mayer offers a production both in- 
went over for the fin t counter for tensely dramatic and romantic. An 
the Cubs. Brownfield kicked o ff and original by Anita Loos, the story 
the Tigers had to give the ball up on concerns a rowdy love affair that be-

That Lamesa FootbaD Terry Coonty Far 
Dopster b  Dopey Ahead 1932 Gimnigs

t
i It a  right amusing sometime* to While Terry county only has •  
read what rival footbalL basebaU, crop on less than half of its tcni> 
basketball and even fight and lory, and 40 percent o f what wm 
wrestling writers have to say o f the left was plowed up, still we are aoim 
other team or camp. It would some- three to one bales ahead of the 193S 
time* be funny if  it were not down- uinr.ings. Last year, there sras a b«g 
right misleading and at times rain almost every week that hinder* 
actually silly. But the fans here ec both operang and gathering, srhila 
says the Lamesa writer is not so this year the weather has been opem 
much trying to tell the actual truth and gathering has been going for* 
a< he is trying to get big crowds out ward at a rapid rate. While we 
at their games. | barely gotten started gathering

downs. Burnett then passed to Fla- 
ehe, who ran over for the second 
counter. Roy Chambliss later ran 
o ff  tackle for the last touchdown of 
the game, and Parker kicked the ex
tra point.

The Startiag I ie* eg
Cub* Position Tigers
Flache R. end Florence
McLeod R. tackle Perdue
Thomas R Guard Waltrip
Stewart Center Thompson
Pharr L. Guard Henry
Ferrell L. tackle Haliburton
Parker L. end Todd
W. Chamblis R. half Nichols
C. Tankersley U  half Arms
R. Chamblis Quarter Mahlee
G. Tankersley F. Back Simmons

gins as a sketchy interlude but winds 
up as a vividly human romance.

Syeipathy sad Hemer j

.\s the cheap little drifter who 
goes to prison for the man she loves,; 
Miss Harlow endows her character-!

I

ization with a w'.stful sympathy and 
aor. Particularly in the incident’

Th:» tplcndid toothsn oi-.urc, rushed to Da'li* by air inaH ficm Lincoln. w j
able bit of action in the ir.tersectioral game Saturday betotva

to t. .\i Texas has highly touted as a major contenuer for the Southwest Conference title
this year, the decided v - of Nebraska came as a surprise.

Chamher of Commerce' Wants to Come and MONDAY WAS OUR
J. E. Skelton, Secretary Swim in Onr Lake! BANNER TRADE^AY

THE P0UL1RY FLOCK
By R. C. Reed. Couty Agewt

Every egg now is worth two eggs 
in the spring. There is a number of 
factors involved in getting satisfac- 
to>T f̂Tg production at this time of 
the year.

The first consideration is a flock 
o f yonr^r hens preferably pullets 
have hatched the past spring. A 
good plan is to replace one third of 
the old hens every year with early

Some 839 cotton checks has been Recently a letter came in from| Man. they were here Monday from La.«it week, that writer was still

For instance, before the game with | year at this time, perhaps we 
the Brownfield Cub*, the Lamesa nearly half fininshed at this til 
sport* writer told the readers of the' R. D. Copeland was in this 
Lamesa Reporter that the Cub* were,and gave us the ginnings in Terry 
heavier and more experienced than'and Gaines up to October 16th, 
the Tornadoes. He most surely have also a comparison with he same 
known that Brownfield has one of last year. It was as follows: Tarry 

, the most inexperienced teams this county, this year, 3.046; last year, 
'year than in several that four o f the*949. Games county, this year, 673; 
'experienced players were disquali- last year 363. 
jfied. and that the other* were no ■ O
i heavier than the Lamesa lineup. Simpson to Be Given

received up to this date on tte Ter- way up on Cape Cod. Ma.ss. It was the four cardinal points of the com-'play;ng for a big. crowded grand- A im l l l i f c r  H iL U k M Ul
ry County Plowup campaign and addressed to the Board of Selectmen pa.ss and then scattered in between <tand. Reading between the lines, he j i lD u K D K ^  f l C f l l U l ^
there has been 20 transfers out of here, but was turned over to Judge among the semi-cardinal points Some had it all doped out that the Slaton | _ _ _ _ _ _
the county and unless our figures Jay Barret to an-wer. as the postof- might have been here from the forks T-gers would get the Cub’s goat, and s«.minole. Xov. 4.__The ca.*e o f K.
are wrong, there is yet some 
checks. Every one. including 
growers, has been somewhat 
patient at what they termed 
slow distribution, but if  one

84 fice force here probably thought he‘ of the creek. Of course, that is quite he was telling readers what a
but they.game and a hard fought one

Lamesa bankerclose ̂  § Simpson.
they o*pjtali«t and former president o fthe was as m.uch of a selectman a.« ary a from Bro«-nfie!d.

im- one el.se. However, a Selectman in were here— strangers from Pontius. ’ were going to have .\rmistice Day closed First State bank here, appcttl* 
the New Englord simply corresponds to Cyrene. Jews and proselites. Hund- with the Tigers. But again the dope ^  from Terry county on conviclioB. 
will our city councils in Texas. Jay. in reds of people perhaps were m bucket was upset, and we have no reversed and remanded to

stop to think that more than 1,000.- turn, passed the buck to his son t- Brownfield Monday for the first time idea what his dope will consist of I06th district court for another 
000 contracts w'ere entered and answer the rather amusing letter in their lives, and they were trading, since the Cubs waltzed all over the trial
each of them had to be examined for :o u* a- leart. Here *tis: Others were eating and drinking, for-Tiger* last Friday, j s.mpson was indicted by th»
errors, then the check* had to be It was from a gentleman with a that was the first day of the sale o fj Q_________  I Gaines coun*y g'ar.d jury on a chug*
written and addressed and if a per- real .^weedish sounding nam.e. and 3 2 beer. But Brownfield was ready l x w ES SAYS AMENDMENT jo f accepting deposits in the K«i.k 
son will just stop and think, it can made hju«te to tell our Secetman that for them with the bargains, and per-; NEEDED TO HELP CUT 'while it was in an insolvent co»* 
be readily seen that the government he had to leave the north for his haps every store in Brownfield had y  5 CRIME BILL dition. Char^re of venue to Terry
ha.* performed a good job and while^health, and finding a map of Texa.*. the biggest day’s business this fall, i county was given and at the trial at
many people have an idea that some 
other plan of reduction would have 
been better, they will have to admit 
that the one just completed has benc-

he saw that Brc wnfield was on the In talking to Ned Self of the Col-j ^  constitutional amendment to en- Brownfield a two-year term was aa- 
Sank of a lake. He pr"bably found **ns -tore late Saturday afte-noon. he 'Jncle Sam’s long arm-ofthe-law messed. There were 12 indictments

to cross state lines is advocated by in all and all cases were transferred

w'EAS HASLCS*̂ ' an:
JK N OL ̂  h'.AN '  ^

motherhood i.« she effective. Gable
vea7 '  through the early -henn if the reduction plan had r„ :

Second if be*t re<u’ti^ '-e  to be picture with delightful earned out, the crop wouid We have r
nonchalance wrhich sharplv contrasts selling around four cenu.jr^t an-wered

a mao made some 30 years ago.when informed us that they had a banner 
•his section was still the Llano Esta- Ix'-h Fnday and Saturday and 

jfitted the farmer and the business cado <«taked plains!. He. of course. ’*'â  sa'isf'ed. c told him that he 
I man greatly, in ’ hat they have re-iW^ar.ted to know about the cl.m.ate. have a bigger day Monday
j reived some much needed cash and-'he topography of the cour.*r>‘. and sure this was right
are able to sell the rema.nder o 
their crop a* around nine cents

.fiespoc aMy if
n the lake in w

The
was too co’d to swim tf-any bargains that they offered in 

er. and “ could he 'heir race ad la.*; week went like hot

obtained, feeding and housing
be given proper consideartion.

mus
It his important work in the clim.actic general would ju.si

stop and think about how benef cial

a c '-tago by the lake?"
idea how F ar.k Bar- 

hat le fer. but we are 
i vera* sure that this “ down ea«t Yan- 

ihock when he finds

akes. and 'he ix’ ra clerks and the

Warden Lewis E. Lawes. of Sing to Terry county. The t-ial was held 
S.ng. as an effective wTiy to reduce last spring Brownfield.
.\m.er:ca’s thirteen billion dollar ------------O------------
crime bilL It would m.ean. he writes 
in the current Rotarian m.agazine 
•hat states must give up some of 
their "righis” ; but he is convinced

NR A Win?

necessara- that hens have a well b « l - i " I  -n e i  c.ai le- is .n tor a
anced egg mash containing necessary ^  ^  reduction has been, they wtU that we have zero and subzero wvath-
nutrients in such amounts as child,
properly support the body with a sur-' 
plus for egg production- Approxi-1 
mately one fourth ounce of protien 
is necessary to produce an egg. I f  
the hen docs not get this protien 
daily then egg production is delayed 
until the proper amount is received 
above body maintenance. In ad
dition to laying mash, oyster diells 
must be provided with a liberal sup
ply of grain. A hen will consume an 
average of three pound* of mash and 
three {wunds of grain a month. The 
rrain is used primarily to maintain 
body weight and not to produce eggs 
Caution should be used not to get 
the hen* too fat, especially the heavy 
breeds. Grain should be used just 
before the hens go to roost. I f  it is 
neces.*ary to get them o ff the roost I 
early in the morning some *

• have less desire to criticize and getj r in winter; tha- the lake is seme  ̂
Stuart Erwin is excellent in the collar and back up the admin-1 mile* from Browrnfield; and that if

firs: serious role we have seen him policies. (be did n freeze to death when heI 4
play. Dorothy Burgess also comes .Actual construction on Highwayt from the water from now
m for her share of plaudits and the 13” commenced Monday, but Mr.l^’t’ t H ‘ prirg. the *al 
cast is rounded out by such splendid Moxley, of the Panhandle construe, Po-^^h. iodoform, or w 
players as Muriel Kirkland. Garry Company, informed the wri*er'*^a’ in the wa*er.
Owen, Barbara Barondess. Paul | that they would not be in reed ofi^o a blister.
Hurst, Elizabeth Patterson, Theresa niuch a.«s:stance in the way of labor* Vou can’t always tell how a coon- 
Harri*. Blanche Friderici and Geo. before about the las: of the week. <’ O' looks by the apearance of a map.

I Reed. ' The wage scale for common labor is ^  perfectly fair, we a-e sure
There also is a song hit, “ Hold 35 cents the hour and a man with ^^*^ • fellow raised way out here in 

I Your Man." by Nacio Herb Brown horses to a Fresno will receive wes’ would make just such a bust
'and .Arthur Freed. j^5 cents. Men and teams will be al-**" pic:ur ng to himself how Mas

■ I lowed 30 hours each week on looks,
t lT  T i a b o v e  scale. The company will'

L0DI|Nr6SS W3r6110QS6 2  the Fresnos, but each mar is!
M ^ 1  «|  ^  j ̂ *P^< t̂ed to furnish his own

Busy rlace Now Days ”

•e^.ar.eni for-e ua* on the jump all gigantic crime problem re-
>iay Monday. Ed .\ryain said that he 
had a fine bu-iness both Saturday
and Monday. He al*o had «ve ra l ...^^^^ca has
extra clerk*. Grocery stores, drug has r
'.ores, harrfua e and cafes had a p^ver catch up withhout a
rjshirg busine.ss aU day. Despite the bout crjinge in its method of
,ooIne.-,< of the day, the three places ^pp^p^ch. 
where beer is dispensed said thev had . . ,

.'I..- h.'v. tou i"  ' ' ' '  o f. th, .dv.Bc. « f  f . d , « lna. na\e you. |power and authority, ^et enme has,
lOUid bum him.

quires radical action. |
*In its crime policy," says Warden 

been chasing 
Ts own tan. It has never caught up.

Despite the fact that half our 
county made no cotton, the mer-

become national in character and. 
• execution. It recognizes no state

h.n:, . r ,  dcicr .  pK>d foe 1 '" "  Crimin.1, i .  C h ic .0. « r  St.;
Brownfield L« still In irg up to - Francisco, may,
reputation as a trading center.

its

>a-

They won’t let a

.hould be c t tc r c d  in the l i , « r  . " ' ‘ J " "  '*  J ' ” * I* k»cpin, ripb... , *kTvi lu me liner. 1 ne bale of cotton these davs and get it the ' '
house should be as comfortable a* out of the wav.

probably be allowed within the next 
few months as we have it coming too, 

compress mani us and Judge Barret and the coun-yl

on Herald

Terry Co. May Ha?e
A Rolaod-Strickland

All impunity con.«pire to commit a ;

we have -o do to hold it is to let ihe in New York. Their under-'
P«*ople o f this section know that w e . ^  perpetuators.
have the goods the rght pr-ce. and' * exempts them from

;tha: we are rearing for their trade ‘

SPEAKING OF THE SALE OF 
BEER IN TEXAS

Comptroller Georg* S. Sheppard

Innumerable acquittals* 
result becau.*e of the impoasibility to ̂  
subpoena witnes.*e* who have fled!

Jurisdiction. Just one instance 
where crime is a step ahead of the 
Uw.

“ There can be no 
«uch a condition."

Here L> ^>trci; jul^-e }■ IX 
IdoTre of .Au;tm. who threw At» 
t.wney General Jj^cs V. -Allredli 
oil anti-trest suit oat of court, 
r'^ir.g that the NR.A oil code ha4 
r  ated the action. .AUrcd had P *^  
vionsly won another suit agataM 
--e oil ermpanjr.

bettc'ment of i 
he continue*.'

From k*. K..... „ L be knowrn to the people thatrrom »hat has been coming to the *. . . . . .
--erald latelv T<.rrT- dunng September, the first period of

- job and are not learing any have a Pu-h Poland or V  k" / c beer legi«lalion. the State received amendment to the fed-*

dr.ft .nd d .m p i,.» durm. r.iny. hv c.n .nd i f  poMibl. build .vvrvthir-p tpOch- Vo„ *  d " •  T ' T  "  * ' '
WV..I..B Cold, ,„d  n.po. which cu,!,hcd, for more. No u.,0 ,o M-nd i. upon t h c r ^ n  ne'plcrrv r T
ore production « ,  .,onou,ly i„  „ , „ y , , „  th o v ^ «? J c ^ ^ I  , "  I " ' " " " ' " '  'ko c.n .nd doo, do .
C O , «ro c.uscd from drift or im-lton th.n thoy can .cay praco ovor. ‘ 'vo-k np. lo: „ f  ,r,ck, wi-.h hor horao that not

The ten cent cotton loan has been cowboys these days do succes—

Weekly Cotton Grade 
And Staple Repot

not

:th the loan plan in vogue. the
be-

Mr. .A. D. Repp, local manager of bank* 
and Warehouse Co..
• , , ^he Co'ton Co-operative

proper ventilation.
Oftentimes egg production is re- shed room at compre*.*es L* fas 

Urded because of internal parasites' ir.g filled and at the one here, they 
such as round worms or tape worms, are double decking the cofon on the 
or external para-*ites a* lice or mites.! platform. The farmer or owner car- 
More derailed informa-ion on para-!ries hL* own m.*urance. 
site control may be obtained at the'
County Agent’s office free of charge. | Texas Compress

A «T  C T . T  r.rpJ l.__  jumping .rideway* these davs
AST. STATE SUPT. OPENS ! , »  keep ahead, .hnd ju,t hayinp re.

OFFICE AT TECH covered from a cause of t>-phoid. he
.  ̂ not the best jumner in the world.
Lubbock. Oct.— G D. Holbrook of b-jt is doing hi* be*:. Late ISa-ur- 

Anstin. deputy s-jte superintendent; day afternoon, when it was almost 
o f education. h.a-- opened an office in j time to qu t work at the Herald of- 
the admin!*tration building at Texa.s'f-ce. he rushed in and wanted some 
Technological Coilege. He is in ! “ NO SMOKING" 
charge of district number two. com-

tricks is to
temporarily delayed for the reason
tha: :he compre.** receipts did not of her favori*e
meet with government approval, but * mnnng s’art. put her hards
is expected to be working before this her hor.«e and mount
•s printed and farmers will be 
righ* on the “ dot’.

as well

IS tak’ng 
hers an 

“ barrel head.

prising of 15 counties.
The following counties are in this

Each one of 
as Mr McWilliams of 

•Associa'ion. 
applications, issue-'rg 

vouchers and paying o ff right on the 
It looks like this is a 

Christma* pre.«ent to all of us. a* 
the loan price is above the sellirg 
price, an unusual condition, to .say 
the least of it.

.-igns printed. P 'fk  boll worms have been found

inis ........... f  - nor.«e ano mount
pjjjjj into the -addle in the old time leap- 
the *t.vie. They a’ «o say 'hat she is

*16'2.5.54 from sales tax. .All this under the jurisdiction of fed- Cottor classed from district
for licenses granted for three and authorities, either concurrently the High Plains, indicate* ‘ hat
half months, or from Sept. 16 to Jan. state courts, or superseding 2 per cent of the cotton from
1. He pred cts that i»-hen permits Dnly mistaken state pride will area was equi\alent to the
were taken out for the whole of 1934 »  «<* doubt tha: Low Middling and below on
"the aggregate receipts from license become our weakest Whi*e and ext.-a White

weapon in the fight with crime. Forty-three per cent of the
"The national government must frt>m that section was Middliof 

that ore-half of the beer income goes full responsibility in every '̂’ rict Middl ng on the Extra
to the *<hool fund and the other half affects the peace o f the White Standards. .About

a'one will be near $700,000 if not 
-All of which is a reminder

the general fund.
38

comm.unity. It is not enough for

rmcfcing ma-y o-her Tick.*. This 
jour.g lady is. it is .«aid. unusually 
•‘trorg for- a jrr!. and doe  ̂
work in the field as a man

Since .May of the year the income ^‘-•‘trict attorney to drive
•■om *he new

enm-
j  cent o f "he cotton was Spotted 

Yellow Tinged. Only 1 per

*s much

cigaret stamp act has 
■ales and

Turkey Poo! Meeting

inals outs de his jurisdiction, nor for cotton cla.s.«ed from that 
been the .-ales and it.«elf of undesirables •*” * week wns one and 1-16 ir

from dealer's permits, total ^*ring them across the border. ®̂̂ 4fer;however 46 per cent o f Ihft 
f I1.009..1-T. It is significant that ^ * ’*uce is no bar to criminals, it 15-16 and 31-32 inch. Imm

nen act raised the income by not be to enforcing agencies.  ̂ P*’’’ shorter thaa %•%
He rtrom- ^ ' P ^ ’’ '’*’  ̂ proven that the fed- -About 2 per cent o f tha aa^

the
,ri-arly $ 100.000 a month

,1  ^  : ’Tended addit onal legs’ation. H.-me

Here Saturday '* ne ou- of * “ ‘ hority.
arm is more potent thjui local from that area was clasaed 

I* is less susceptible to ^^"‘^^rable on future* contr 
undue influence

The lead rg turkey ra .scrs ofHe reported that there was usually Terry*. Gaines and Hockley conn-
about 100 farmers over there, and and all have been, or will be plac- ■’̂ *'**®r' have decided to meet a*

. of them would sit upon a od under a limited quarantine. But t=aturday afternoon a* ■
district: Bai.ey. Borden. Cochran bale of coton. 1 ght hL* pipe or ciga- >n talking to a representative of the  ̂ for the Purpose of seeing'

rettc- and smoke a« unconcerned as Department of -Agriculture, it i« 
if he were sitting on asbestos. go’rg to hurt

. . .   ̂ counties, imiuence and moves more
, t̂>̂ âking of the real brand the c o m p - f a s t e r .  It L* more imper-

this‘ ' --er Iet< it be known that 
he, sellers pay the tax

where Federal crime has
'creased in the same

Crosby. Dawson. Floyd. Gaines. Gar
za. Hale. Hockley. Lamb. Lubbock 
Lynn, Terry, and Yoakum.

not

-sonal. .

to the' *̂ ’^̂ **̂ *̂  proportion as
•e he IS powerless to stop them in of purely local jurisdic-

countie- for the reason that^'^"** ^  unholy
many turk- ŷs can be booked fo r '' ”' * ’

TEXAS CATTLE FEED
ON MESQUITE

•n drv

prosecuting officers
u«

Joe A. Davi* aad faaiily 
•ra aatitlcd, to a |*aaa to tW

Rialto Tbeatre 

E A G L E A lilA W I
B« sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoMpfiaMst: Riaho-HcraM

, . „  --------  .. ...... . rol’tics been charged
 ̂ so much. .«?everal Monday. Thô k̂ . farmer*' with the duty of fiPng com- '^*^^™* Judiciary."
, W ell Mr. Repp is not only looking Cotton Oil Mills have been d-signal- turkeys now ready for market' of violai on o f the dry lawn.”
jout for the safe*y of the cotton stor- as being eligible to have seed sold ^  *  ̂ this meeting , Even the pr*. leaders of .Amerin

One of ’ he leading turkev] ed and under his care, but also for to them, and it will not be nece-sa’-v
• the costly property of the company to treat it before shiipping and

raiser*'
pn- leaders of .America 

oTTede that the ISth amendment

! he represents.

ADAM WAS TOO EASY

When Eve upon the first of men

our •■•a- in Tuesday and informed u* that! ill be relegated to the cemeterv of
Feeding Out 7000 

Sheep ffl Hockley Co.
Mr. and Mrs. .Acrey Barton had as

.Amarillo. Tex.— Nature, ii 
alliance * *^''cre drouth on the Texas 
against handle the past summer,

j rescue of cattle with the 
mesquite beans in the memory sCsMI* 

j timers Some ranchers s«i8 
j herds existed for weeks a laoM '' 
jtirely on the beans.

The mesqutte is a scraggy 
, common to the arid regions < 
«outhwest and requires littls

trucks will bn allowed to haul it the '*"hile it wa« rather late to pool for! lead thing- and dead hopes before
-arae a* the railroads. Cotton must for the Thank-gtring market, that it the organization of the congress in
be compressed before *hipnir.g. but was believed that farmers could get i'-s January -evrion. Prohib-tion is 
any form of tran.«portation can be together Saturday and agree to have! not a dead issue. It will continue to
used. Soon after the first of the their turkeys here Monday, and that bob up in coming yea's, .̂ t̂ate con- **’^*'' until Thors- grow in

The apple pressed with specious' year, the department expccU to *hcy could get a sale on them that tro] ©f the so-called "problems of the
j erect machines over different port- day. ; I'qurr traffic”  appear* to be coming Angelo.
jior..« of the county, for the purpo-e ! r. the 4S American commonwealths. Mr. Reynolds brought from San' ,
of treating the pL-ming seed, but different situation from the one that^^*^*^amr Times. ,.Angelo territory to Levelland a com-' .Another old time friend.

cant.
Oh. what a thousand pities then 

That -Adam was not adamant!
------------O------------

Mr*. Zell Flowers of Meadow

tore. The beans, s*imetii 
nore in length, grow i 
are considered good 

I both cattle and horse*.
f t *

this will be done without any cost to obtained during the time that Daw-
,  c, ‘ *1’ *’*  producer, and wiU not present -on and o’her coun-es were quaran-' Rev

thioL"Jh th! fa’n T lIh  shipping of planting seed after lined and for which they are just to attend the Preacher’s Annual Con- Gr*nt-
through the fall rush. they have been fumigated. Quite a now being paid.

■ plete train load of sheep, numbering Moore, informed us Monday
and Mrs. Tharp left Tuesday <000 head, for feeding out by Wilton was not staggering from

These sheep are owned by tottering on account o f aga 
ference at Clarendon. Dave Reeo.— Littlefield Leader. is good for a long time yet.
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T H E  H ER ALD
B ro w n fie ld , T o ju i

M  MKosd^lMS aMtlar et

towns the size o f Canadian does not 
have several reî uhir pastors.

Down in Jack Stricklin’s town^ 
Ifct poatofrice at BrowaRaUr'TTa^ 1 ‘® “ high-cockilorium of the 
pedar tU  act af March 3, 187». i Herald, they voted in beer last week.

 ̂  ̂ It must have been quite a celebration
A *  J «  S t n c k l m  S o n  when a man climbed out of jail from

Owner* and PublUher*
A. J. Strickli*. Sr.. Editor «od  H p .  ' " i "  ' i '
>*ek Stricklin, Jr.. Aw 't M*n**er 1 Except that the m*n faded

i to find the crowd and is still out look- 
Subscription Rate* ling for it. They at least have failed

In the counties of Terry and Yoa-l’ °  «nd  him.-Clai^ndon Ixeader. 
kmn, per year _ _ __ *1 00  ̂ E^tlack. there was a ver>
Bwwhere in U. S. A ________ connection”  between the voting

Q j in of beer and the escape of the pns-
Apply for Advertising Rates
Tha Official paper o f Tarry Ceaa« 

tp aad tha City af Browafiald.

oner. In fact, none at all. These 
days when the polls close, it is way 
after dark, and most people were at 

I home, and many perhaps never heard 
The nation lost a statesman, his till next day.

state a leading citizen and the dem-! happened to get
ocratic party a starwart leader in the 
recent death of U. S. Senator, John 
B. Kendrick o f B’ yoming. A Texan 
by birth, a cattleman by preference.

his hole cut the same time Broam- 
field voted, and there was no coop
eration, as the people did not help 
him escape, and the prisoner was not

, - 1 • J u- 1 .# I* voter. And there was no celcbra-a lover o f mankind, his people for-1 . , . . . . .  . . .
. . . c 1.- J • u D'on— that happened Monday of thisgot party when Senator Kendnck' , ^

1 weekwas up for election.

Recently a solicitor was here to Jim Ferguson has us all whipped |
. . .  ! to a standstill when it comes to mak-get up advertising to run in a near-,.

V wxi. X • 1 ■ L* *-k _  «  ' money out of a newspaper,by paper. That is alright. Our tner-: <s.io aaa • o .u •
. ^  . , ,  , • X.U II The sum of $22,000 in 8 months ischants should advertise in the small- ^   ̂ , . . . .

. . . . L .. not to be sneezed at in the news-cr towns around here, but they paid . . . . .
. 'papvr business. O f course Jim hadjust double price for the space they . ,

'  . _  -11 V a creamery business on the side, andbought. From now on. it will be,
. ■ . , , x u 1 firmly believe that he made that,best to give the ads to the real rep- x x.. . .

.. X . . X J out of the creamery business, forresentatives of these papers instead • x • . .
X X 1.1 • r. X X there just simply am t no such ani-of strangers that blow in. But most . .x
X .. . . xi. X J when It comes to a weeklyof those represented in that page ad x- xl x x.. .  .

. . , , paper. Now that the members o f theare non-home town advertisers and , . ,
probably will not thank us for this 
advise.

So Gov. .Alfalfa Bill Murray has

legislature have took a peek at Jim’s 
bank account, let’s hope that they 
get down to business and pass some 
worthwhile legislation. They__  are I

, , „  .. . X ' j  * -̂ ûppô pd to be down at Austin forwarned the Ĵ tate Lniversity students ,  ... ,
. , , . „  • . xL- . purpose of providing some meansabout bootlegging. Perhaps he thinks • „  r x x . I
, , ... . .. 'n tbe way of revenue to pav back,he.r xclhn* would bo m d,roc. com-

potmoo of those roirol.rly employed. *20.000.001) worth o f bonds that ,
in \nolation of the XR.A. Bqt, per- i * u i xi.

. . .  . . .  . .  ̂ X ar® to be issued to help the unem->haps, this IS no joking bu.siness. A xv xl '
, . . .  , 1. X u Pl̂ ’ypd during the coming months,man who claimed to know what he , . , x . ..
... . . , , and of course they are going to killwas talking about, informed us re- . x-... .

. , . , X X ** much time as possible forcentlv that there were plenty »tu-i . . , ,
. * . „  X xi. J they return home thev, too.dents in a college not a thousand __x..i j u u . '

„  . , ^"1 be unemployed, and by hokeymiles from Brownfield who were v .. .. .
X , . . xi. u dokey lets keep them that way ifbootlegging their way through xu-,̂ . ,

J X ., , . I they are not going to accompli.sh ischool. He informed us further that __„x.,. „  xu * . x-
, . L .. X * anything when they go to Austin.—

he had bought liquor from some of.Lockney Beacon. '
them, and they told him that they. ,
had to get through college some way,. ® t
and that was the easiest they could Thet “ hell hath no fury like a wo-j
think of. man scorned” was again demonstrat-1

_________ o_________  jed at Vrasta, Bulgaria, the other day.
The Lvnn Countv Nê »-s laid down the jilted sweetheart interrupt-1

the law to Plainview and Brownfield «  marriage ceremony. The press;
last week. Hill probably overlooked said that “ stung by the sight
littlefield and Sudan with his tirade. ^er former lover marr>-ing an-
Hr al.«o took quite a crack at our of- "ther. she rushed at the bride, tore
ficers. Our officers are just men. ^^th
but thev are considered fine citizens, violence that only a quick hud-
good to their families, and pay their bridesmaids prevented a
debts. Also we might add that they The infuriated
do not pu.ssvfoot around to play to hustled away, however, and
any group, but do their duty as they^'^'^ proceeded.-Sidelights.
see it. From some of the articles I • ' ' ■
we have seen in the Tahoka News,} Once, you give a Republican a
and from black eyes we have seen on j chunk of pie he wants to keep shov- 
some of our dancing young men, and jnjr right up to the counter for more 
talk of other people, if  Tahoka would,pje. Take William E. Humphrey, 
clean up its own back yard, they | federal trade commissioner up at 
would have some right to talk about Washington. The pre.sident has noti
the other places.  ̂ fied him that his services are no

O 'longer in demand. Mr. Humphrey
^ . . „  , , * . *'*>* he still has four or five vears to

m C.n*d..n Ust S»nd.y .nd, .ppolmm.nt .nd h.
church minded, hetan to .nqutre for|,,|,|
.  place .0 worahip. It waa l e a r n e d T h e y  n.i*ht .top 
that the Method,.t I^rtor had been 
recently superanuated; the Baptist 
pastor had resigned and left for 
another field, and there was no pas 
tor at the Christian church. We are
sure it was an unusual coincidence. ! not so doggone loyal to their gov- 
but there seemingly was no PreachJ p .ny.-Lockney
ing services in Canadian, (a city of 
more than 2.000 people.) on last'
Sabbath Day.— Miami Chief.

From what we can learn there are

that works, for 
,we know that some of cur politicians 
I are mighty quick to drop out of line 
I i f  there is no pay forthcoming. It is

Andy Mellon’s Aluminum trust has 
lots of pastorless churches, and permission of the N. R. A. to
condition is not confined to any one reduce the wages of aluminum wrok- 
denomination. Preachers, like edi- from 30 to 25 cents per hour, A 
tors, sure catch it. When a mer- representative o f the trust making 
chant gets ready to economize, thei^^^ pointed out his company was 
first fellow he thinks about to prac- 8ood to its employees, stating: “ We 
tice on is the editor. And when times furnish the workers excellent drink- 
get dull, the first thing the church water, absolutely free of charge, 
members think of is cutting their Such generosity
donations, and this means cutting astonishes the nation. Big Spring 
out a pastor. But it is a shame that ‘̂ Pw-s.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWHFIBLD* TEZAR

OTHERS MIGHT COPY

TIERED ani WHITE STORES

SPECIAL PRICES
Check Yoor Savii^s on These Prices. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IITH

R R R IC O TS S a jO
REX JELLY, 5 lb. pail_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

BESTS RELISH SPREAD, ‘/z pt ja r .- . .  12c

Neighbor— Are you atill bothered 
with those relatives from ike city 
who came every Sunday to eat a big 
dinner and then never invited you in 
return? of 6% per annum, and

Victim— No; they finally took the against W. G. Hardin, Mrs. Almeda 
hint. Hardin. A. R. Smith, and Mrs. De-

Neighbor— What did you say to I>*ugherty Smith for foreclos-
X. - ure of liens on the pro|»erty herein-

 ̂ ■ . . after described, situated in Terry
\ ictim— Oh. nothing was said. County, Texas, for the respective 

But we »er\’ed sponge cake cver>’ ^amounts indicated: 
time they came.

It costs more to ride in a taxi.
Lot No. Ten ( 10), Block No. Fifty 

(HO), Original Town of Brown filed, 
again.st which lien is foreclosed in

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

PoBt 269
Mats 2md mm

Thars.
C. L. Liacahi,

L. A. GraaafiaU. A4I>

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

SPUDS N o . l  
10 LB.

P0STBRAN,8oz.pkg 8c

but it's worth more to feel happily ^^tisfa'ction’ of $253.95 of said judg- 
neutral when the fenders crumple. ment;

' Lot No. Eleven (11). Block No., 
Fifty (50), Original Town of BrowTi-; 

_______ field, against which lien is foreclosed!
T i i r  liTA Tv  rwr 'in satisfaction of $253.96; and |
C ' LoC No. Twelve (12). Block No. |

nV iTICF  IS HFRKRV T IV FV  ih.t Original Town of Brown-'
by- virtu^';,/-. cfrtaln orSer o f '  '̂5.

on Ih i *^29. and thereafter, being
Vurt h / r  u' foreclosed, which Order of .Sale has'
i f  s«id c T r  been directed and delivered to me as
ar.-x ju Sheriff o f Terr>’ County, Texas; I
$6,«.40. and costs «f/u«t. under a October. 1933
rnmnlTni’ in"- A' ’7  *« H  :30 o’clock A. M.. levy upon the
roiirt V er am cause in prop^rtv hereinbefore de.scribed and

;described in said Order of .^ale

lard F. Swart

Myrick BUff.

Trust Company vs. Will A lf Bell, et 
al, placed in my hands for scr\ice, I,

And on the 5th day o f December.j 
1933. same bring the first Tuesday“ A !

PEAS, No. 2; RIDGE FARM brand 8c
^  ^  _  Bright & Early 4
U O f T G G  Pound Pkg. a 1  /
COMPOUND, 8 lb. carton_ _ _ _ _ _ 52c

YAMS .15
Y A M S ’ cast Texas, bushel 70c

M A R K E T

BOLOGNA
S T E A K .’ any - - - - - - - - - - - 10c
STEW OR CHIU MEAT, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?c

Sausage 
All Meat 
POUND .10

NICE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE ASSORTMET 
Remember We Save You Money Throughout 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the Stores_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

HUDGENS i  KNIGHT
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

^®“ ";^ ‘n 'said'liiontK botween the hours o'fj 
t>. Texa.. ‘J" ‘i»y  of iO:00 o’chn-k A. M. and 4:00 o’clock!
November. A. D. 1933, levy on cer- p ^  Courthouse door ofj

ICoSnrt" I T i i  Terrv County. Texa.*=. in the Town of|ICoun >. Texa-s, described as follows. ̂  the said
, - property for sale and sell the same! I

. A 1 that tract lurce or parcel of ^„hlic auction for cash, and apply ' 
' 'V"h >n the he proceeds of said sale to the .satis-
< " f  Terry, judgment.
m u 1" ”  ̂ Propt-ty m ^Vitness mv han«l this 31st day of,

.Block .)0 and desriibe«l a.s Lots Nos. /h/.trt,Kx.r ia*t3 1
2. 7. S. and 9. Blwk 50. Original ........... j  j, <;n,i,h. Sheriff, |
Town Addition to ihe City of Brown- T^erv Countv. Texas. I

TeTiy ( ounty, Tfxa^, arul, * ' I
\\ 11 KKK.\.'', $169.60 of s a i d  ' * t

jjudgimiit IS a foreclosure of a special! NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE |
' assev-ment and mechanic’s lien up«mi ■ — 1
,lot 2. h'oek 50. Original Town Ad- jh e  State of Texas: i
dition to the ( ity of Brownfield. County of Terry: !

' ff. - *. • . Bv virtue of an Alias Order o f'
\UlLLKA.s. $1*)9.».0 of s a i d  Sale’ is.siied out of the Districi Court! 

judgement I.S a foreclosure of a Countv. Texas, on the Tth i
-special assessment and mechanic’s of November 1933. on a judg-l 
hen upon lot b ock 50. Original, rendered in C.nuse No. 1665 in'
Town Addition to the City of Brown-i^aid Court on the 5th day o f .Septem-|

\\HKRKAS. $169.60 o f  s a i d  w.Uard against M. J. Golden. B’ . Fx ' 
^judgiment IS a fore Insure of a Kimbell. Mrs. Horence Kimbell, Mrs. 
.speeial assessment and mechanic s , partin, B’ . H. Partin. Mrs. 
hen upon lot S. bli^k 50. Original y^ggie I.ile. J. Fx. Lile. Mrs. Helen 

JTown Addition to the City of Brown- j^hn Davis. Mrs F.adie Sulli-
rn / . ,'van. G. B’ , .«!ullivan. Mrs. Ixoren-

I BUP.Fhh.AS, $169.60 of s a i d  Omer ,8cott. and the unknowTi
.judgment in a foreclosure of a h^irs of P. H. Partin, deceased, their 
special mechanic’s h^ir, an d  legal representatives,
hen upon lot 9. block 50. (Iriginal ^hose names and places o f residence 
Town Addition to the City of Brown-^re unknown, for foreclosure of ven- 
fH‘ld, Texa.s; and levied «P ‘’ f' dor’s and deed of mist liens on the 
the property of Will A lf Bell and, ,^„,hw,ot ouarter (S. W. M  and 
w fe. Frances L. Bell and A. M .. ,hn B’est half (B '. U )  and the south 
Brownfield, and that on ihe first half (S. ’ - I  of the east half (F,. 1

iTucsday in December A D 1933 ,„„the.ast ouaner (P. F. M  of 
■ the .-anie being the oth day of said,,„rtion Vo Th,rtv-’ wo (32). Block 
• month, at the courthous,. door of containing 2-0 acres of land, in
Terr> Count\ m the City of Brown- Coun’V. Texas. 1 did on the

ilo  nil * T  'l i  x7" Y i  oo “ '^i "v of November. 1933. at 4 00!i O.on ,) clock A. .M. and 1:00 o clock ^’dork 'P  M. M y  unon s.iid property, 
I M . by N.rtue of «aid levy and said ,he 5th' day of December,
or.ier of sale I will sell .>a.d above ,^3 being-the first Tuesday in! 
.h’scr’hr.l real csta^ at pub ic vendue ^^„,h heiween the hours of |
for e;. h. to '^o h.ghes’ bidder as the ,^.00 ..’. lock A M. and 1 00 o’elock 
proper’ v of snid B , Alf I ,11 and p  ̂ f^r ^ale end «ell j
w ,fe. F r.-nee, y  n,.]) an.l A. M > hlie auction for cash, at the
Brownf’eld. and m comphance with house door of Terry County,
'aw. I give this nonce by pubhcafior. ,he town o ' Brownfield

:in the Lnghsh Language, once a week ,he right, title and interest of all 
,for three eonseeutive weeks „hove defendants in and to the
jmediandy preee.img >jiid ,late of sale „hove described nroperty.
I in the Terry County Herald, a news- Witness mv hand this the Tth day 
t aper published in Terry County. ,,̂  November. A. D. 1933.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST 

1mm Its  SUto

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiem, Hotel BrowoftoU BU«. 

BROWNFIELD

OLLIE A. BRUTON
Satisfaction Goaraalood

îne B’atch and Jewelry Repatr-i

ing. Also Stone Setting while yoa| 
A-ait.

It Alexander Drug Store.

Furniture &  Undertelcinf
Fonornl Diroctora 

Phono* t Day S ^ N ig h t  14S
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BrownfioM —. —  T<

J. D. Moorhead, M d).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Proporod to do nil gonoml  ̂

tico ond MIm t  Sorgory. 
MEADOW

G. W . Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offico, Hotel Brownfiold Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

7^1 ^«nd fhi,
15. J. .8. Smith. Sheriff, 

Terry County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE WANT ADS
STRAYS: I have had 5 head o f 

! stray stock for 10 days. Owner can

Shorty Johnson, who helped to put 

up several buildings here, was here 

for a short while last week.

Brownfield, Texas
S  Conservadve-Accomodatire-Appreciative

THF. STATE OF TEXAS.
COI NTY OF TU tR Y :

NOTICE LS H ^ E B Y  GIVEN that . • ,  *v .i .1
by virtue of a certain order of sale have same by paying for this a an
issued out of the Honorable 116th the feed bill. They are, bay horse. 
District Court of Dallas County, Tex- branded H on left hip; black horse

branded T on left shoulder; a bay 
1933, bv <»eorge B , Harwood. Clerk, . . . x . a
of said Court, for the sum of Two and a black mule and a burro. 1-2
Hundred Fifty-four and 40-100 Dol- mile S. town.— A. Yates. tfc
lars, and costs of suit, under a ju d g - -----------------------------------------------
ment in favor of Realty Trust Com-j TO EXCHANGE—Good 175 acres, 
pany in a certain cause in said C o u r t , d w e l l i n g ,  good 46x40 barn. 
No. 763-F. and ..tyled Re.ilty Trusi, exchange for land or
Company v.s. F.arl Anthony et al. ” . , . x x-. ••
placed in my hands for service. I. J. business further west. Or will rent
S. .-̂ mith. as .‘Sheriff of Terry Coun- good farm, buy teams, tools and 
ty. did, on the 9th day of November.; feed. O. C. Prewett. Bryan, Ark.
A. D. 1933. levy on certain real es-

_ . . , 1st** situated in Terry County. Tex-  ̂ 1
Business may be holding an evenp , d, scribed a.« follows, to-w it: FIxIPPINS FOOD STORE will i

pace, as reported, but recovery de- i7d‘^̂ be’iny^BIa^e“ Tn' th  ̂ Vour home grown P.nto Beans. |
City of Brownfield. County of Terry, tfc. |
State of Texas, being Lot No. 18 in ■ — — " i
Block 33 o f the Original Town .Ad-| RENT FOR S.ALE— 240 acres in' 
dition to the City of Brownfiebl, 1 cultivation. 4 room house. Teams and 
Texas fronting 25 feet on the east
side of fifth  Street in said City, ' .
ami levied upon ns the prop«-rty of community. . ee B . F. B al.«el, Tokio'
Karl .Anthony and wife. Mary Bell Star route, Itp
.Anthorv and Brownf »-ld State Bank. | —---------------------------------------- -- I
a liankire corporation. an,l that on B’E .ARE in the market for sever-! 
the first Tuesday in December.-.A. D. n1 hundred bushels of shelled corn.—  
19.33. the same heing the fifth day rhisholm Bros.
of said month.at the rourthoiiso d o o r ___________ ______________________ _ ,
of Terry County in the City of 
Brownfield. Tevas.betvoen the hours 
of 10:(>0 o’clock .A. M., and 4 ;00

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Gescral Sargory

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. B’ork o f ladies 
and children givan special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

5301.0.0. F.
BrawafioU Ladgs N«i 

Moots ooory Tnosody night in tkn
Odd Follow HoU. Vuitiag Brstfcoea 
always wolconM-

T. D. Warren, N, G.
J. C. Green, Ss T etary

mands more than an even pace.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfiold, Texas

c m jia T Y - - - - - AND - - - - - SFRVKE

UMTIO ̂ inrii ff «CU
(UPKieHTED IN WtA9/

COUOPAOO
NEVADA
OHIO
WASHINGTON

•Ul! ';^-se«o
M|$^OUfil-ciTv
TENNE5^Kf-CotOMv
TEXA<-c«Ty

-U ie7 IO W M i/M
Te x a s /

S t
‘ ID A HI JDi'Cr «>;r 7WC HKjHI

Q fk H V ^  ^TAM.kFJtKfUl
jut

WiDLf ^ lU  TIED Tb Tut
POfT.DiE saddle WA^
>mt CLIftCHED -B O T  r u f
A iO B /£ W AS G G W £/

1 IT HA$ NCVEK EEIN RXJNO •
(ifn.

-fMERXJC-SIX 
<ATTLE erJANO 

ORÎ MCTEOWMCN 
A#itSTTEAWaAN(H- 

r.'ON A POKER 
C-AWP ‘NiTb A MAUD 
OF'fOua

ATMOWTRIE OF NHICa/SEPONt, 
BtLf« ,  CNfthT > C »WN or 7>C«W4 

MADE FRONA, 7?>e tree n
W far O fft

Notice. While I am away to the I 
ranch in New Mexico. Dr. R. F. 

o’clock T’. .M.. by virnire of said ic\-y Stevens will look after collections 
'and said order of sole. I will sell said for me, so you can settle bills due' 
nlove ,lescribed -e.il estate at public him.— M. C. Bell. M. D.
vendue for rash to the high«‘-t fodder _____________________________________
as the nroperty of Earl .Anthony and F.ARMER.*?. we are again able to
wife. Mart* Bell .Amhony and the .. n ,■ .0  • w  1„  r I I o X ij 1 ■ u 1- offer you the Herald and Semi-B eek-Brownf eld S»ate Bank, a b.inking , „  . ,

irorporation. and in comnlianre with S Farm News together one year for 
the law. I give ihi« notice hy puhli- $1.50. Hurry! This rate is only for 1 

I ration in the English language, once a limited time.
a week for thr*’e consecitive w e e k s --------------- ------------------------------- '

I immediately preced.ng said date of '

I newspaper published in Terry Coun- . Brownf i el d tfc 
ty, Texas. I

B'itne®« my hand thi« the 9th day' 
of Novemfier. A. D. 19.3.3.

15 .1 S. Smith.
Sheriff of Terrv County. Texas

Lubbock
Saniiarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and ConsultaUooa 

Dr. J. T. HMeMnaaw 
■ye. Ear, Now and *niroat 

Dr. M. C. Orerten 
Dtseaaw of Child rec
Dr. J. P. Lat t iw a
General Medicine 
Dr. r. B. MaiMM 

■ re. Ear, Now and Throat 
Dr. J. tL  Staw

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Ole* Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JeroBi* H. Saiitll 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hant 
Superintendent

J. H. Faltaa 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training acliool for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with the sanltafittra.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where j 
bargain days start. See the Herald. '

Brownfield Lod^e
NO. a03, A. F. A  A. M.

Meals 2nd Mewday 
ught, eecli aioalli, 
at Masoaic HaU.

A FEB' 2-Row Rock Island listers 
for sale; buy now— Chisholm Bros, 
tfc

C. L  Lincoln, See. 

P. Cunningham,W.M.

NOTICE
The .State of Texas:

I County of Terry.
By virtue of an .Alias Order of]

Sale issued out of the District Court' 
o f Terry County, Texas, on the 10th' 
day o f October, 193.3, on a judgment j —
rendered in said Court on the 12th, __A # c! . Ih eomplianoe with an ordinance
day o f .S*-ptember, 1932 in cause ' . . m l

'numherrd i024 on the docket of theiP***^  “ F C'ty Council of the 
I said Court, in favor of Realty Trust (City of Brownfield. Texas, on the 
Companv, a corporation, against B'.
G. Hardin for the sum of $714.26,

26th day of October, A. D. 19.33, 
notice is hereby given that a ten

with interest on $434.48 at the rate.......................  '  •
o f 8 ';  per annum, and on $279.78 I'*'' penalty and legal interest

will be added to all taxes owing tha 
City of Brownfield unpaid on tha 
first day of January 1934, except 
those for the year o f 1933, and that 
a ten per cent penalty and legal in
terest will be added on taxes owing 
to said City for the year 1933, which 
are unpaid on the 1st day of Febru
ary, 1934.
15c Roy Herod. Secretary,

City of Brou*nfield, Texas

%
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We Have That—
NEW OIL STOVE

joa hare been waiting for, at a price yon can afford 
to pay. We hawe that new Pabco Ror for your floor 
in any design.

Glisholiii Hatchery & Hardware
2-5-2

-T H E  CUB’S D E N -
STAFF

Vivian Winstons instead moderate 
amounts.

.■\nd last but not least we wonder 
why our sponsor had to be a Penn in- 

Sallie T. Stricklin __ Editor in Chief * Pencil..— A Senior.
Eva Mae Wooldridge-------- Editor •  ^
Evelynne Judd__Business Manager Ledbetter: No one will be al-

T. F ow ler________Sports Editor leave this room until the,
Margine G r iffin ____ Society Editor problem is solved. jo f the
Mary Joe N e i l l______ Jokes Editor Voice: Give me liberty or give me duction

PROHIBITION

EVEN GRAMMAR PROGRESSES

Just the other day we had a letter 
from someone who was very much 
apeet because we had used “ don’t,** 
Other eorrectionists have filed ob
jections to our ending sentences with 
prepositions and some other minor 
infractions o f the roles o f ancient 
porist English Grammar. Bot the 
Pathfinder tries to be liberal and 
modem in its writings. It  has long 
refused to be bound by those ancient 
rules which call for a different 
English from that spoken by the 
average American.

In fact, we have always fought 
these ancient and confusing mice 
whidi. many a boy and girl now in 
school often wishes were thrown on 
the scrap heap because it takes so 
long to leam them and then they are 
usually discarded in real fife. PnpOs 
in many cases become so disgusted 
with the study o f “ English** that they 
leave school with the idea that they 
never want to look inside a book 
again, or obey any rules at all, 
whether grammar or anything else.

In writing the Pathfinder we will 
not permit mere “ rules** to stand in 
the way o f saying what we mean, and 
saying it with vigor, clearness and 
punch. We know professors of Eng
lish who write and speak what they 
think is perfect English but who 
don’t say anything even when they 
try to express themselves, and who 
couldn’t hold an audience for two 
minutes on their own merits.— Path
finder.

“TOUCHED** THE

Who put Slaton in the high chair 
this year???!!! I f  we are not badly 
mistaken the Brownficld-Slaton game 
was the best one of the season. Sla-! 
ton has usually taken victory in a big  ̂
way, but in the last two years the 
Cubs have fooled them. The

death.
Mr. Ledbetter: 
Voice: Patrick

Bureau of Industrial .•Klcohol re-| 
ports it IS ts-inning iu  fight to rid the  ̂
beer industry of its last gangster 
taint. i

In a letter to President Roosevelt 
Dr. F. W. Buck, executive secretary 

Federal Dispensary-Tax Re- 
League, Inc., a.«ks the Chief 

Executive to call a special session of

[taaaaaiBaaBRiw aaaiBBiiRBBBSiiS
GOOD OLD TIME CHEER 

AND HOSPITALriT
Who said that? 
Henry.

STUDY HALL MUSINGS

CHIEF UNAWARES

Hearing pickpockets were at work 
in the crowds attracted by a Turlock, 
Calif., carnival. Police Chief E. W. 
Gaddy took his money out of his wal
let, refilled it with paper and pot in 
a note reading: “ Did you ever get 
fooled?*’

After circulating all through the 
crowd the chief boasted no one had 
tried to touch him. Later, on open
ing hii bulky wallet, he found it con
tained an unsigned note which read: 
“ Quit your kidding.**

In the study hall I often find my- 
self comparing the thoughts, actions, 

showed much improvement since the well-being of the four classes in 
Lamesa game. The final score was school.
19 to 6 and the funny part about it 
was, that the game started o ff just

Congress in November to pass legis
lation to prevent return of the 
saloon.

Virginia, the second state to ratify 
the 18th amendment, becomes the 
32nd to vote for repeal. Only four, 
more necessary! !

Repeal’s First court test results in*

like the one at Lamesa.

Pxppy John Powell was in this 
week and reports Mother Kate much 

! improved. They have just returned 
j from a lengthy visit to Shreveport 
'and Port Worth. While at the lat- 
^ter place, he saw some good horse 
races a Aiiington Downs.

It Works!

A NEWSLESS NEWSPAPER

Chadron, Neb., knows what it 
means now to have a newsless news- 
paper.

George C. Snow, publisher, got 
tired o f furnishing the news while 
many of the merchants placed ads in 
free “ throw sheets.** So, Snow print
ed an editiem containing only adver
tisements.

Subseribers complained, and each 
complaint made Snow happier. Then 
bis paper went back to normaL car- 
fy iag a reminder that bnsineK men 
who patroniae the throw riieets may 
help drive the small-town newspaper 
oak o f existaiKe.—Jajrhawker Press.

W. B. Collins o f the Collins Dry 
Goods store, says their ad last week 
sold every blanket they had. But 
they will have plenty more in this 
weekend.

A $n HEWsrAmt

BARGAIN DAYS
31sl)

STARTELERAM
Larfett CirodatioB in Texas

ASMfAWV,

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WeONESObV
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

lA IM B liV E irM V Iim K

Older Year State Paper for Next Year NOW 
and SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS-4 dORE FEATURES—
m o r e  r e a d e r s

f o r t  w o r t h

S t a r -T e l e g r a m
AMON a  CARTER, PresidaBk

The Pep Squad is planning to to 
to Tahoka Friday and it is rumored: 
that all o f them are going if 
Lawlis has to carry every one of 
them. Of course lets hope he does 
not have to. The girls had a little 
hard hick about going to the Slaton

a victory for the wets when the Ari-^ 
First. I see the bewildered little | zona Supreme Court dismisses sn sp- 

Freshmen with only four subjects to.peal from s county Superior Court| 
burden their young minds. Conse-| decision refusing to issue a temper-j 
quently, they spend their four extra jance worker an injunction to stay thej! 
periods looking around in the study j state’s election on repeal. Arizona;

with a I voted two to one for rejieal August:
: bang and trying to figure what it’s 
*all about in high school.

Next I see the happy-go-lucky 
sophomores with more or less of a

8 and ratified September 5.
Believing the repeal amendment M 

will be ratified without Montana’s 
voting. Gov. F. H. Cooney indicates

____ feeling of mischief. When I see one < he may not call a repeal election and
game for the roads were too muddv study hall I can hear them! use the money thus saved for relie f, ̂ «</\W U__* __ » _______ - gV _• 1
for the girls to go, so Mr. Lawlis 
promised them that they could go to 
Tahoka.

W ell they may have to walk, but 
never the less, they’er going!

say, "Oh, how I wish I were a Senior, 
or even a Junior,*’

Then there comes the Juniors with

purposes.
Jouette Shouse, presiaent of the| 

Association Against the Prohibition.

If you want to enjoy beer at ita best, coll 158-J now 
and let ns deliver a cose of true molt and bop brew 
to you. We ore the representatives for Higblond, 
Floatoff, Budweiaer, and Gold Label, all with repu
tations for high quality— brewers that wont to keep 
up that reputation. Every bottle of their beer is folly 
aged and mellow real beer that gives the old time 
aatisfoctioa. Coll 158-J for a cose now.

themOur Physical Training period has 
turned out to be a Physical Torture'^***^uJ mood and saying, 
period. The boys seem to like it eleven credits to be

a feeling of almost dignity, but not ̂  Amendment, declares that with 
so much becouse they must use that repeal assured the nation should 
feeling when they are Seniors. I hearjnow engage in an intensive temper- 

counting their credits in a lance campaign.
*T must 

a Senior
right but the girls nearly have to be 
dragged out of the building. P, T.

^  *11 right on warm days, but 
its not so hot on cold days. Are we 
softies?

next year,’

Commissioner o f Industrial Alco
hol J. M. Doran permits brewers to' 
make beer of more than 3.2 strength'

L A Z E L L E  H U C K A B E E
— B— E— E— R—

B zH iaaan iin n iB ia ia iaB m ^^
Last, but not least. I see the dig-;to be stored for use after repeaL I 

nified Seniors, digging au*ay inj In a newspaper article F. Scott 
every study hall. Now, that is the ^McBride, general superintendent of 
teaching of experience. I also hear ̂ the Anti-Saloon League, says repeal

, them remark to one another, “ I just | ^ot 
'elyn Diffey a former student of have to pass English or I can’t ?rad-1 .states 

B. H. S. has returned from Lubbock uate.
High to start to school in Brownfield. worrv
She states that in B. H. S. they are a 
lot stricter, but of course its still the I 
best school on the Plains. j

Dame Rumor

WHAT’S WRONG WITH B. H. S.

Many art the inventioos to fioR 
gold, ^  or other treasure nader, 
ground, b«t here ie one that v(orka. 
W. G  Leaew of Kerrrli a  T«ma, 
k piotwod above wkh hk iavea* 
tsoa, tlM Mewl M ate*,
with which be locatod aa oM k W  
pot two Net oadcr grow i . Taf. 
pot was boried mder 
dfat oa the baohs of tlN 
river oear Kerrvile aad 
»  Paailiir of goM coiai. Let

ariniag the actual ioaaeioa ofete 
pet o ^  a few iaebes.

What is wrong with B. H. S.? Last 
year we had a pep squad to back the 
football team. Now the pep squad 
will not go forty miles to yell for the 
boys while they fight for the name 
and honor of our school. What must 
the new teachers and students think 
of the pep squad and of a school that 
will not go to a game to back the 
olayers? I would hate to hear what 
they think of u.s.

What’s wrong? Where is our good 
old school spirit of B. H. S? We will 
never be in high school but once. 
Why not make the most of it while 
we can? The football boys and pep 
squad girls set a standard for the 
school last year, are we going to miss 
the goal they set for us? Why not 
have a school that the town will be 
proud of— a student body that thinks 
enough of itself to give ita best to 
an]rtblng it attempta?

Oh. how the students worry the 
poor sTudy hall teacher! Oonly this 
morning I heard a teacher say, “ I 

I hope when I get to heaven. I won’t 
1 have to keep study hall.’ ’ But I can 
 ̂not escape a feeling that all these 
classes are interesting.

Margene Griffin. ’35.

be settled until either 36 
I rvaies have %'oted to repeal or 13 
states have voted to retain the 18th 
amendment. He assails wets for 
their efforts to stampede voters into 
repealing state drj’ lanci.— Pathfind
er.

------------- O-------------
AGAINST INFLATION

Student Colonel

WE SENIORS WONDER WHY—

Paul is so Law-Iis.
L. C. and Austin are so Green.
O. D. is a Huckabee instead of a 

Bumblebee.
Mary Jo doesn’t Bow instead of 

NeiL
Kathey isn’t a Finder instead o f a 

Hunter.
Imogene is so Luckie.
Bonnie Dale isn’t an Ounce in

stead of a Gross.
Weldon is a Moore instead of a 

Thresher.
Jack isn’t an Easter instead of a 

Wester,
Naomi is so Drury.
Coach is Daniel instead of Moses.
Eunice is Michie and not Mouse.
Clyde was Dallas instead of F t  

Worth.
Lois is a Goodpasture instead of a 

Badpasture.
Bemiece is Hale instead of Rain.
Floyd wasn’t Led-bctter.

,\rden Lewis (pictured a^ovcl 
has been selected lieutenant col
onel of the John Tarlton College 
cadet corps at Stephenvile. Texas, 
for 1933-34. This office is the high
est military honor that can be 
conferred on a stndent of the col- 
lega.

THE OLD SPANISH
SWINDLE IN VOGUE

While there are many persons still 
agitating for inflation there are per-j 
haps more people “ agin it.”  The ad-i 
ministration’s redoubled efforts to I 
loosen up credit is taken by many to' 
mean that it isn’t even considering 
inflation at this time.

One of the latest opponents o f cur
rency inflation as commonly propos-| 
ed is Senator Joseph T. Robinson,; 
Democrat of Arkansas, the Senate; 
floor leader. He says it “ is danger
ous and is likely to do more harm 
than good to the cause of national 
recovery.”  Pointing out that he had 
given a good deal of his time during 
the summer to the study of monetary 
problems, the Senator explained: 
"The printing of money, avowedly 
for inflationary purposes, always haa 
led to disaster. Probably the re
valuation of the dollar, its stabiliza
tion and the prudent readjustment of 
price levels will afford the necessary 
expansion of purchasing power with
out further impairment o f confi
dence. ”— Pathfi nder.

F r e e
Free widi each 12 oz. bottle of pore
Olive OOat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59®
a 2-piece Salad Servii^ seL
FREE with a tube of Milk of Magne
sia Tooth Paste special at _ _ _ _ _ 39®
a tooth hmsh and holder.

Proporod to Sava

The old Spanish swindle is still in 
vogue. In fact several Big Spring 
citizens last week received letters 
from Spain in which they were given

One of the moat valuable serricea 
given to the American public by the 
Red Cross is through its Life Saving 
and First Aid courses. Virtuidly all of 
the life guards at beaches and pools in 
the nation ara Red Cross life savers. 
Nearly every industry In America sup
ports the First Aid work of the 
Cross because it annually saves Uvea

ALEXANDER’S
RozoU Stora**

YOUR BUSINESS APPREOATED

SMOKING MEAT NOT
ESSENTIAL TO CURING

HAD TO KEEP SHIRTS ON

While smoking acts as n preserv
ative, it is not essential to the curing 
of meat, says A1 Severson, in charge 
of meats work at North Dakota Agri- 
cuhrial College. But wihle it is not 
essential, smoking does give an at
tractive appearance to the cured 
meat and a flavor that most people 
Hke.

I f  a recently enacted town law has 
not been repealed by this time folka 
in Hugo, Okla.. must be wearing 
some soiled linen. The law in ques
tion stipulated that "every persoa 
living in or located in the city o f 
Hugo must at all times have on a 
shirt. Any person who violates this 
law is subject to arrest and fine.

L’nder such a law it appears vKe* 
men. women and children in fairThis authority points out that a 

smoked salt is being sold which does • Hugo must bathe and sleep in their

an opportunity to secure $120,000 
if they would dig up money so the ’ *̂*®“**®^* ®̂  These
swindler could come to America and 
secure $360,000 he had in baggage 

jheld in this country. The victim was 
to cable or wire a friend of the 
prisoner and the plans would be 
more fully explained.

For twenty or more years this old 
swindle has caught many victims who 
had dreams of getting rich quick.—  
Big Spring News.

courses are taught by Red Cross ex
perts in both lines. Last year 64.354 
certificates were issued to persons com
pleting the First Aid course and 78,795 
certificates for completing Life Saving 
Inatmction.

War Vetorona* Problems

Not since the jieriod of the World 
War has the Red Cross faced a greater 
problem in handling the claims of 
World War and other veterans. Due to 
the changes in the regulations cover-

shirts. and they couldn’t even cl 
shirts once a week without brealdiv 
the law every time he goes to cl

away with the need o f the smoke
house. It makes a good product, he 
sasrs. but is expensive compared with 
plain salt. When the smoked salt is j*^**^  T®** there are no
used the dry cure method should be!*®* cults in Hugo, 
followed, substituting the smoked! A queen o f Spain once twede a

that she would not change her skirt 
until the city of Granada

salt for the common salt. There is 
also a liquid smoke on the market,
Severson points out, but it is a poi-jit took nearly a year, and ahe 
son and. if  used at all. directions for her vow. The historic sldrt 
using it should be followed carefully, j to have become a rich coffee colat^ 

O  ■ I and this color soon became the-

Mon Telford is making some re-
Ora Ruth wasn’t Tatum instead of pairs out at the farm, as he is pre-1 veterans’ claims, chapters all over

Hobbs. paring to move out next year. °»^®“  crowded with vet-
eran applkanta for relief and for ser
vice in preparing appeal.*. During last 
year Red Cross home service workers 
in 3.26S chapters dealt with the prob
lems of 411.124 ex-service men or their 
families. The chapters also aid“d 7.3 !'l 
men still in the r'^gular a-my. cary and 
marine cerps.

Shirley Poirier Depicts Spirit 
O f Junior Red Cross in Movie

j Dr. and Mrs. Treadaway. Mr. and'ion all over Europe.— Pathfinder. 
'Mrs, McGowan and Dube Pyeattl t
jwere among those who attended thej McMurry College at Abilene ia to 
iba’.l game Saturday night at Lubbock'have its home coming this year ea 
between the Haskell Indians and-Nov. 25th instead of Armistice Day. 

Tech. j At that time the Indians will
•  ! the A. C. C. Wildcats.

Bob Locker has opened his cafe 
aea n for the fall trade. Read the ads in the Herald

y.-

• -s r- g*. . ♦

An Army of C liilc rcn

The membership la the Junicr Rrd 
Crc38 lust year was 6.629.SCC boys and 
girls in schools, private, pablic and 
parochlaL They enjoyed volunteer work 
in bospitali and for orphans, the aged 
and crippled, and tiro aCrd their 
schoolfellows by providirg a fen tlj* 
for tpelr eyes. parcha«iri th’ ir glass's, 
and giv'r:'' many OiLcr iyp:c cf rer-lae 
to tb'm. The Juniors a I t'zrlr scb-ol 
■rorV by .'zrrylrg o" r-— — -

HEN’S GOOD RECORD

FARMERS ATTENTION
I am in the moHcet for your bundles, com oi 

maize heads. W ill pay market for dry, sound feed of
all kinds.

T. I. B R O W N
I

Vicar— So you like country life. 
.Are your hens good layers?

Mabel (fresh from town)— Top
ping! They haven’t la’d a bad egg 
yet.— London Tit-Bits.

-Mrs. Tom Cadenhead of Lubbock, 
was down this week visiting her per- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Lindley.

_________ O-------------
Mrs. Donald Hill of Robstown. is 

up this week visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Brown,

L E T  US-FKVREwniYOO-
on putting in your door glasses and windshieldo. We 
also put on car tops.

We hare a good stock of ports. Let ns figure yovr 
overhaul job on your cor.

Phone 3
M. J. C R A I G

BROWNFIELD
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SUPER COMFORT WITH STYLE
When (enuine comfort is yoors at no sacrifice in 

if** foolish to wear any other shoe than a Flor- 
sheun. Our improved flexible sole makes this shoe 
®®®*^®rtable from the first day you wear it— there is 
no **breakinf in.** We are featuring several new 
styles in a fine quality of Calfskin. Black or Brown.

$850
COLUHS DRY GOODS O

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

KD Gmss liaiEF
AIDS nSTIIESSED 

IH 120 DISASTERS

HAGNOUA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

TOM M AY. Agent
Brownfield. Texas

Make Every Day Fire PreventioD Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
: Bonds : Abstracts

Hdp Given in Fires, Roods. Earth
quake and Epidenrics Part 

of Year’s Task

The Americsn Red Cross has reached 
Into the homes of six million famlliea 
In the past year with unemployment 
and disaster relief. Chairman John Sar
to Payne announced.

"As the year closed the organisation 
continued in readiness to serre in the 
forthcoming winter at the point of 
greatest need and to adjust Us serrice 
to meet the calls of the emergency of 
anemployment and disaster." Chairman 
Payne auted.

In s year of greatest economic dis
tress in the nation’s history, in which 
the Red Cross ably discharged s relief 
task in distributing flour and clothing 
to distressed familiee in all but sis of 
the nation’s 8.098 counUes. the organi
sation also was called into action in 120 
disasters, of which 96 were within the 
borders of the United States.

Earthqnakei. fl(x>ds, hnrricanea. fires 
and other cataclysms visited death and 
deatmctlon upon the lires and homes 
of thonsands of people. Red Cross sta
tistics showed that in the 120 disasters 
almost s thousand lives were lost, 148,- 
S40 homes were destroyed or damaged. 
18,275 persona were injured, and Red 
Cross relief was given to 452,879 Indl- 
Tidoals.

In giving aid In these disasters, in its 
anemployment relief and in handling 
the dlstribntlon of government wheat 
and cotton, the Red Cross expended 
from its national treasury the sum of 
11.070,284.

During one period of twelve weeks. 
46 disasters occnrred In 23 slates. Red 
Cross disaster workers were hard 
pressed in meeting all of these needs 
occurring at once, but everywhere mis
ery was promptly relieved.

Support of the Red Cross work Is 
through Its annual roll call, conducted 
hy chapters In the period from Armis
tice Day to Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 11 to November 30. Every citizen 
who Joins the Red Cross as a member 
aids in carrying reli^  to disaster vic
tims and in other Red Cross services, 
such as preservation of life, child wel
fare through the Junior Red Cross, and 
direct aerviee for the public health.

SHAME ON MACHINE CUN ADVERTISING AGENCIES
PUT BAN ON BALLYHOO

Still hungry? It was considered s  
duty, i f  not an act of patriotism, 
under the two previous administra
tions to wreck the government’s mer- 
ehant marine; and in one instance, 
according to the senate investigating 
committee, it was a first class job of 
w reddag —  espeeislly under CooK 
idge. One Henry Herbennaa organ
ised himself a riiipping company, 
civital $1,000. On this $1,000 ciqn- 
tal Herberm sa managed to buy fo r  
$1,000,000 ships that cost the gov
ernment $42,000,000 to build mnd on 
top o f that he secured msfl contracts 
from  the government assuring him 
$18,00,000 over a  period o f 10 years. 
In  one instance, it is shown, Herber- 
man’s company was paid $13,672 fori 
carrying one pound o f mail, and 66' 
2-3 per cent o f his insurance prem
iums paid by the govenuaent at a 
aaving o f $467,000 to him. A t the 
time these negotiations were going 
an Herberman, now a shipping mag
nate, was paying $25 each fo r break
fast, luncheon and (finners. A ll told 
this graft has amounted to about 
$400,000,000. A n  o f which goes to 
show that Kelly. Bates and Bailey do

not even reach the stature o f a eliick- 

•n  stealing coon.— Blue VaDcy 

Farmer.
. -  o

Mrs. Decker Magee and little 
dsoghter. A ds Jane o f New  Home 
visited Mrs. Magee’s parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Tharp, last week.

Washington.— Under the terms of 
a proposed code submitted to NR A  
by the national advertising agencies 
which handle the contracts for pro
ducts advertised in newspapers and 
magaxines and by radio and bill
boards, ballyhoo is barred. The code 
brands as ’’unfair practices’* prepara
tion and hmnHliwg o f ads containing 
untruthful, misleading, or indecent 
statements. Another unfair practice 
is "psnedo-ecienti^ advertising, in
cluding claims insuficiently support
ed by accepted authority.” Exploita
tion by society women, baseball and 
tennis players, pilots, etc., anything 
that does not come strictly in their 
line is definitely out; so are mislead
ing price claims and even ;’indii«ct 
misrepresenUtion.” There can he no 
commission splitting or rebates to ad
vertisers. ’’Savants” cannot be quot
ed unless their statements arc con- 
firmed. Protection of the public 
from exaggeration and fantasies in 
advertising seems definitely provid
ed.

Tornado la Most Frequent 
Disaster; Causes Heavy 

Loss of lives

What type of disaster ocenrs most 
treqnently in the United States?

This question Is aaswered from 
the relief annals of the American 
Red Crocs which show over a period 
of years that the tornado, or cyclone 
as It la called In come sections. Is the 
most frequent and claims a heavy 
toll of life. It svoopa almost wlth- 
oat warning, and in the tsrrlfle 
whirlpool of Us fierce winds It do  
stroys all la Its path.

Tba Rad Croea gave rsUat la 44 
tornadoes ta tighteen states last 
yaar. Tha' tornadoes killed IM  peî  
sons. Injured },75f and the Red 
Cross gava sM to ILTSt who were 
homelees. lajared or othonriae vlo- 
ttms of tha stoma.

Toll of tho Eartkqnako

When a severe earthquake killed N  
persons: Injured 4J11 and destroyed 
saveral thousand homes In Southera 
CaUfomla last March, the Red Cross 
was flmt upon the ground with emer
gency relief It required more than 
three montha for tho Red Cross to 
restore the needy to a self-sustaining 
basis. The organisation expended a re- 
Uef fund of $411,000.

POINT IN HIS FAVOR

Wilson Collins is back on the job 
again at the Collins Dry Goods after 
Bomc three weeks o f illness at his 
home in I^emesa.

’’B iffe r claims to be a model hus
band. He says he is always polite to 
his wife.”

”Yes, be never strikes 
his hat on.”— Exchange.

her with

F. M. Burnett is taming under the 
grass in the court yard this week.

Pat Brothers. Plains groceryman, 
formerly of this city, was over Tues
day.

Undar F iv *  Praaideiits

John Barton Payna, a retired Judge 
and lawyer of Intamatlonal reputation, 
ia serving hla twelfth year aa chairman 
of tha American Red Cross. Hla eervlee 
is withoat pay, and hit appointment Is 
by the President of the United States.

Taboka Merchants too 
Busy to Advertise

The above heading is the caption 
j of an article appearing in the week 
I before last issue of the Lynn County 
I News, of Tahoka. Where have we 
i heard that old alibi before. Also the 
one through the spring and summer 
months about “ Nothing to Advertise 
For.”  Then there is that old chest
nut one “ Next Week. We’ll Give 
You a Good One.”  Over here we 
classify the latter as ’ ’Next Week 
Merchants.”  Yeah! all hands smile 
a wane smile when the tired .«olicitor 
comes in and some one asks him how 
the “ next week list”  stacks up. He 
usually answers “ full.”  But an ad- 
verti.sing solicitor gets tired of “ next 
weeks”  and had a thousand times 
rather a merchant would tell him 
out right that he did not care for 
any advertising that week, and didn’t 
know when he would want any. 
Yes. we have been given the same 
answer Bro. Hill, except you seemed 
to take it for granted, and we don’t. 
We have also been told that they 
could not care for the business they 
were already getting— but not this 
year.

There never was a merchant but 
what could care for his advertising 
any time he wanted to do so, if he 
had to hire another man, and attend 
the advertising himself. That’s exact
ly what most merchants have done 
that have developed into really great 
stores. Then there never was a mer
chant but what could have taken 
care of a few more customers, per
haps not for a few hours on a busy 
Saturday, but most any other day in 
the week in small towns like Tahoka 
and Brownfield. We don’t say the 
merchanta purposely falsify about 
the matter. They just don’t mean 
what they say, or don’t say what 
they mean.

For the past several years the 
Herald has spent gobs of money for 
a mat service that is up to date in 
every way. For the pa.«t several 
months we have had to cut it down 
to every third month instead of 
ever>' month, and may have to dis
continue it altogether. And we have 
been lead into deliberately l>ing a 
time or two about the first Monday 
here. For instance, Ia.«t First Mon
day. or the Friday before, we an
nounced in big bold headlines, and 
in a well prepared article that the 
•’merchants would be prepared with 
specials for the occasion,”  and not 
one single solitary merchant in this 
city had a special in that issue, ex
cept the drug stores. From this on 
we’re sure going to know where 
we’re at before making such an out
cry.

And, too, the Herald is fast get
ting like a lot of other small town 
“ weaklies”  that we have heard of. 
We are fast getting fed op on this 
old trade at home staff, when a lot 
of the merchants are sending out of 
town after their advertising matter. 
From this on, the Herald will gladly 
welcome any ad it gets from home 
people, or from abroad, just so its 
legitimate, be it mail order or what 
not. A lot o f small town weekly ed
itors have had the ga ff put to them 
about as long as they are going to 
stand it. Most of us have a rubber 
hose for a backbone and let “ home 
friends”  kid us along, while we wear 
out the seat of our “ britches”  writ
ing “ higfaluting”  editorials about 
“ staying with the old home mer
chants— they are sta>ing with you.”

Some home merchants do advertise 
I more or less all the time. There are 
I some in Brownfield that have stayed 
with the Herald like a brother, be- 
fore and through the depression, and 
they know who they are and will not 
take offense at this article. The oth
er kind should not take offense— but 
will. He’s generally the pouty kind.

"Bottom less P it" a H azard  o f G reat P ike's Peak R ace

Glen Skaltx, 1933 Pike’s Peak Winner, going Into a kairpia tww—dnat cnahraoda Um aa tba 
tho ear begias its swing aronnd. Inset ahowa chwcop of the victor.

THE COTTON LOAN PLAN

Establishment of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation for furthering 
the Agricultrial Administration’s 
plans for aiding cotton growers is 
announced at Washington, with a 
Texan. Lynn P. Talley o f Dallas, at 
its head. The new credit agency 
will make loans on and buy paper 
acquired by banks and others on cot
ton of the 1933 crop, at a basis o f 10

TECH TO WEAVE OWN
BAND UNIFORMS

Lubbock, Oct.— Weaving o f 600 
yards of cloth was recently begun by 
the Texas Technological College de
partment of textile engineering to be 
used in making 70 uniform suits for 
the Matador band. The cloth is to 
be the same as was used in the suits 
for President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Vice-President John N. Garner,

Mr. Forrest McCracken and litU * 
daughters, Stella Louise and Maud- 
alyce o f LeFores visted in the horaa 
of Mrs. T. L. Treadaway a few days 
ago.

cents a pound low middling grade. I with the exception that the fabric 
The effect is to provide farmers with, will be dyed black and scarlet instead 
as good a deal by borrowing from of being solid white. When the
the government as they might ex
pect to obtain at this time by out
right sale of the cotton, even when 
interest charge.s to carry the cotton

weaving is completed a local tailor
ing company will make the suits.

“ In the meantime a temporary 
uniform will be used,”  Oliver Mc-

over till next year are taken into Elys of Lubbock, president and busi- 
consideration. The government be-! manager o f the band this year i 
lieves and hopes that this facility will announced. “ We expect to wear 
cause many producers of cotton whoj^^^ uniforms before the season 
have not yet sold their 1933 crop tol>» under way.”  
hold to it. thereby inducing better
prices this year as well a-s furnishing 
support to the acreage curtailment 
plan for next year.

Briefly put, the Government, 
through its loan plan, is a.s.«uming 
whatever risk there may be in a pro
ject of curtailment of production for 
the purpose of increasing prices. The 
farmers have been urged in the past 
to cut acreage, it being pointed out 
that the odds were largely in favor 
o f increasing their income by this 
device. But there was always a

THE BEER TAX

The law authorizing the sale of 
beer in Texas went into effect Sep
tember 15, 1933, and in the first 30 
dasrs the State received, in taxes, ap
proximately 1200,000.

JAMES A. FARLEY 
Postmaster General

Mesdames M. V. Brownfield. Aut 
Graham and Tom May Visited their 
boys in Roswell last Sunday, 

o
Mrs. Chester Gore visited her fath

er, Mr. Lee Walker, Saturday, who

Miss Ethel Hix of the Needmore 
community has finished a beauty 
course at Lubbock, and left Sunday 
for Qaitaque where she will operate 
a beauty shop.

He has served by appointment ta high
public olBce under five presldenta— ] And they’ll get together and gnaw
Wilson, Harding. CooUdge. Hoover and 
Roosevelt.

A HARD KNOT FOR ALL

gamble of some degree in the propo
sition, and the farmers refused to'** *** Sanitarium at Lubbock. Mr. 
take the chance. Now, with thej^*^**^ *** •** accident some
government offering to loan on thisl*^*’^* w-eeks ago that resulted in a 
year’s cotton a larger sum than could *̂’®ben leg. 
be obtained by outright sale at pre
vailing prices, and with the notes 
taken to cover the loan without re
course on the signer or any indorser, 
there is no gamble so far as the farm
er and the local agencies handling 
his financing are concerned. It is 
simply a question o f putting the cot
ton where it will help prices, or sell
ing it where It will not help them, 
with practically the same money, in 
the long run, coming to the fanner.

The plan is intended to influence 
curtailment o f production both 
directly and indirectly. Directly, it 
requires an agreement to reduce 
planting on the part of all borrowers.
Indirectly, it tends to set up a store 
of cotton held o ff from primary 
markets and remaining in the hands 
of the origional producer, a factor 
which of itself will tend to induce in 
the minds of farmers the thought 
that planting a little less cotton in 
the future is good business.— Star- 
Telegram.

COTTON— FROM SEED 
SERVICE

TO

A gray-brown seed in early Spring 
Is dropped in rows of fertile soil—  
t *̂hose acres spread for miles around. 
Bring forth the fruit of honest toil.

SXLUMAN EVANS

llUofisNEsI
So«r Biomack

j t o
CONSTIPATION

* JOHN NANCE GARNER 
Vice Preaideiik

A farm hand rang a minister up at j business with the Herald. It is their 
midnight to marr>- him to a girl and *»*«■>• *re selling— they pay
after the ceremony was over he said:

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

MooRor Windmills Denqistar Ikidm ik  
Em*03ed Axtel WinAniDs 

W akapM  Coal Lomber, etc.

CICERO su m  LUMBER COMPANY

“ Well, parson, are we spliced now” ’ 
“ .Absolutely,”  said the minister. 
“ Tied hard and fast?”
“ Nothing but death can sever the 

sacred tie which now binds you to 
this girl.”

“You couldn’t unsplice us again, 
parson, even if you wanted to?”

“ No. the ceremony I have perform
ed is irrevocable.”

“ Then, parson. I ’m goin’ to stand 
you o ff for it,”  said the man, with a 
relieved look, and taking his wife by 
the arm, be took unceremonious 
leave.

us out.
Of course, we know that there is | 

not a business firm in Brownfield j Oh. gracious vista of the field, 
that is under any obligations to do W’hen miriad white-topped flowers

are seen,
.Sun-fed and nurtured by the rain, 
’Mid row on row of richest green.

Lawreige Stewart writes in from 
Haifa to his sister, Mrs. Claude Hud
gens, that he had the honor of dining 
with the Mayor of Jerusalem, about 
a month ago. As his letter was 
written more than a month ago, he 
had nothing to say of the recent 
riots in that city.

---------------O----- ;---------
One of our good friends, and one 

of the best old men we have ever 
known, was in to see us Monday. 
No other than that peerless pioneer. 
Uncle Joe Bryant. He has just re
turned from a visit to his daughter 
at McLean, Texas.

their Uxes and rents They did not 
ever invite us to come here, because 
tht Herald way here many years help
ing the other pioneers pave the way 
and make it easy for these merchants 
to come here and do business. This 
was mapy years before many of the 
firms here now were ever thought of. 
No, they are under no obligation to 
us— nor we to them.

— ------------- -------------------

The Herald has received a long list 
of renewal since last report: The 
Telephone Co., N. R. Butcher. L. L. 
Brock. H. W. MeSpadden, W. W, 
Newsom, S. C. White, W. E. Stone. 
Odom Wood. A. Flache, J. H. Car
penter, L. A. Jett, Joe Eudy, J. T. 
Pippin, and Jno. S. Powell. We are 
waiting for others.

Taylor and family, vrho for 
several months was manager of the 
Brownfield Hotel, has moved back to 
Brownfield and are living in the 
south side of the Holgate duplex at 
110 North 2nd St. Mr. Taylor is 
now traveling for Bowers Bros. Feed 
store.

Tom May is in El Paso this week 
assisting in the putting on o f the 
work of the Shriners.

.And when the blossoms turn to bolls. 
And bolls have turned to snowy 

white.
You cannot find in nature’s realm,
A more inspiring beauteous sight.

The cotton pickers in the field 
From early dawn, all day long—  
Pluck out the sUple from the boll. 
With merry jest and care-free song.

• • m
Sea Island and Eg>'ptian grades.
Pair to Middling and Middling Ix)w 
Upland, Indian and Upland Long
Determine how the price will go.

• • •

At factory the fiber is spun 
In finest thread to coarsest yam. 
And every grade of cloth is made
From sugar sack to finest lawn.

• • •

All. Hail. King Cotton of the world. 
Unstinted gifts to all you yield.
Thru trials still you hold first rank—  
Thou peerless product of the field! 

*—Jalia D. Owva, Navasota, Teaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heath went 
to Amarillo, Wednesday, returning 
Friday. Mr. Heath attended a meet- 
of the West Texas Gas Company.

1

WATCH THAT RADUTOR
PUy Safe with ANTI-FREEZE NOW

ALCOHOL aY C E R IN E -

PRESTONE -  FIRESTONE
Rrestooe Tires and Batteries—

Magnofia Pe l Co. Prodnets.
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION

1
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Holden left for Kansas aad Colorado.
Artya. Percy Spencer aad G. E. Lock
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Also, tke •'max'* o f Jaexo W. W. Ph ooc  ;— : 1-0-2
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By means of a PATENTED tire constructM>n we put 

on year car a tke that is 20 per cent stronfer. That 
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>s, of !Hvnk^v * iTTd “ >te-T- .'pps'iiti n • ' *>»e
faskS?n. hard over hand. ex:.,. of lur p-eseni cv;. yi; on. It-

“ This IS darxr-.'us.** sad Red r*.z - wra by .:s s -r -a*tced rur-
Fagle. ts-vse——r-»t to devote cetite*T a! to

**Red Goose not afraid.** the ra.s *g o: fur.n hu* *o ce!eb*a:e

“THE E.^GLE .ilND THE 
HAWK”

Preview Sat. Nile 11*30

wealthy Ckicax' very
proad of k’l ancestry and be employ
ed a xaea 'sx ’val expert to trace kis *ad n- w ke eats »ryth “X sad
fam.S tree. In dwe t.me tbe axa.*;er Alexander*. t^\it dtorw,
of ped ret*4rwed and was cor- Meai. w by
fmlly receivwd by his patrx»n. '*  '

“ So xcaVe >acceeded in trac “ g 
— X aTveestors* M'bat is your fee*** 
liaid the ax»n ..'f weahb.

“ It*!! be $*4'0.“  replied tke ge^^
x.vX’'-

“ T‘‘at pretty high to me
<^ i t*‘-e patr^Ti “ Wkat s -.t for***

“ v̂ '̂e hundred dollars is for rx 
•o-V ,\f d-'ccver'"g yvor aace^ti

Kex lelaav? Hester v-r*ted kis 
, -h - O H Hotter ■ver :>u».

aril rea» eC a*
r r*t

he MetkvvdiaC 
Rev Hester

 ̂ ka* a c* i * x  *t IVas

e  ani tke •r ke p “X Q-ilta
â out •em.

TOP HOG PRICES
SHIP EVERY THURSDAY— Bring yoor hogs in oo

Iwaya aee me before yo« aelL

Also want feeder shoats and Maiae Heeds.

K.W .H0W EU

Spirit keep Red Gv»se
safe.**

itk this partT-x praye- cc the 
lipts e f kxs father, t.he brave Ojibwa 
sd started the pert’oas descent to 
*rdxe f'Tty feet below where he hop
ed to set a sram that wrjald catch 
*.ke b X eaxle aBre.

•* As "*a year of evar 
per*i>d of spirt: ual 
Dallas Newn*.

xl'*Tti and a 
cuh;vat!on. **— Sunday and Monday

NOVE.MBER 12-13TH
MOONSHINERS LNDER NRA

WILLARD BATTERIES-
KeDey Tires and Tabes—Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process 00.
FIHGERALD SERVICE STAH0N

i

THE INFA.NT PRODIGY

o ff Toarx

Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
gives instant starting in 
the coldest w eather — 
and ex tra  m ileage/ 
power and anti-knock 
a)! the time . . . . .  Also 
Conoco Germ Processed 
PorofFin Bose Motor Oil 
is a real winter protec
tion . . .  the sure pene
trative "Hidden Quart." 

At Red Triangle 
Stations . . . a

W'r#Ti Deputy Sherdf G S. HiMc- 
brasd of M .rraruwr. N C.. ca.Tc 
apcTT a 70 ralloc *til! and zOC ral- 
lorj of moo-sh Ttc .** the timber ke 
was surpri*ed to fiTvd tke NR.k vaxe 
Tiailed to a limb abov« »k^ jtjU. 
lA letfcer done out of patriotism or 
for rerv'Ra- protectioT* could not be 
!ear-ed a< t.he moonihiBerw had dis- 
*?pearvu. Hildebrard tamed in tke 

Catkbert— “ ho*ase.** Bhae Eagle with tk » r-'rat^ - under
Mother— **Not a creature wa« stir-,^-^ report. “ I done aiy part.** 

rrx . bo: exen a— ** | — w ■
Cuthbert—  TBoase.** GOLD STAR MOTHERS HOME
M ther— “ Tke stc>ck i a < s were - ■

harx by the chimney wr.th— ** ^he la«t c<*r.i:r.fv-z of .Amer.can
C'Jtkbert— “ care ** G.ild dtar T,otke-w ha* juv; returned
M ther— “ In hope-* tkat St. Nich- frvni Frai-ce. S.rce May !;»?>. 5.- 

o!a« soon woald be— ** 57 4 Gold Stur M.'thers haxe been

Fond Mother (skowrex 
*OBl— Now. Cuthbert. show every
body how nicely yoa can recite. 
** “Twas tke c:xht before Christmas, 
when all through the— **

Cuthbert— “ t.*“ere.** 
M ,'tker— Splendid, 

recite another one.
carl rg l Now. v *•: t-

svr.t abroad by the 
g-av-i of

X'verrmen: to 
their sons in

, Fra>*e. Erg'a-d ard Bvix’-®-

Texas Coast Gets $6,5(X),C>00 Federal .\* 1

HOU5TONJ ?
3EAUV0NT

PORTARDRkf

rncEPO

PORTUkACAC^

t7

TLXASCrrv̂ HOLD rOUH 
M AN

WHAT DOES 
IT MEAN?

This l< a jiyntbol o f a pro5cription. It Ls a varta- 
ti< n .if the :̂/:n o f Jupiter and wa.s list'd by the 
anciert Chaldeans t* plea.se the kinK *f the irod* 
-o that the medicine might have fa\ Table re- 
sulLs.

W e atill uae that ayvnbol in 1933— but today m 
our modern prescription department it is a S5ros- 
bol of health— o f care and accuracy in filling 
prescriptions which your doctor has advised for 
you.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ I f  its in a drug store, wre bare it-**

• .m. .> I- i  soo.'/••-X
ind eTni«i* .̂v"i * •‘tcusatvI men t» 
The Texis Gol: C'.'Uits »r**< ui

C B. OUANTI.A*'”'
TELEPHONE 15SJ BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FcdcT put ’ <$ pr-.v'Sti-
The foaowuTg pr'.>cct$. •  J
.-'Vitlx ;arrro»c wAter fic '. :e « *!: 
»!."eg the CoAsT. hAve been aUc*- 
*eJ: 1. F r cocsircciKXi o: ixt- 
T :s *t Brascs is’ATsd hirboc. SJl- 
>*.-,..*1 ; 2. Fee deeper — ̂  Aad
w-ier?T*  ̂ of two *ect>..as ,'f tke 
Hous*.s5 sh;p chAnnet 
.* Foe w dcaisc Aad deepe»*-**g 
>Ab«>e Pass. Slix*. •• A Fee 
rvdge Across letrAC.‘'AStAl caixaI.

l i  . K losprovnc the d>kc 
j* TexAs Otx; hi DtepecT.; the 

ckanTjel it P-wt .\-kA.-vAs. And 
7 IVeepen'rrg vh»^cel bc'wevtt 
rttics i :  Freep-et. ccnstract-'c of 

lATWinx b*«'ln there A«d drc.’ ĉ -**g 
*‘*M’ s_f*,—; ferry c*An*rel ieKkrg 
t j  rk

Heot With Gos 
For Convenience- 
Comfort - Economy

See A Dealer 
Who Displays 

This Symbol

^i^rrhot of D e a le r

W est T<^xas (iltis. €'o.
GOOD GAS WITH DBPIi^£|A^LF.'SERVICE
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W * note that the iss»« f^oni 

which we are copyinc this week wa* 
dated Nor. 11th, 1910. O f course nc 
one at that time would hare or could 
have juessed that eight years later, 
that very date was to become a 
National Holiday, following one of 
the bloodiest wars in all history.

Nothing much of interest till we 
get to the local page, and as a few 
weeks ago. we again find a page 
glued so badly that one column of 
the locals arc unreadable. One item 
says that about all there was to 
County Coon was the doxology and 
benediction. The same might also 
have been said of district court in 
those old datrs. w:th the rare excep
tion o f a few cattle theft cases. Judge 
Spencer, Geo. E. Tieman and Neill 
H. Bigger were to attend Masonic 
grand lodge at Waco. A subscription 
list was being circulated to build a 
phone line from here to the Arnett 
neighborhood. S. E. Hamilton was in 
from the Groves community. Terry 
and Yoakum threw up their regular

democratic majorities in the election,
and Colquitt was Texas’ next Gover
nor.

Fred Heine and family were pre
paring to move to .Andrews county. 
Dr. R. L. Howell of Snyder, was up 
lookirtg after his farm property in 
this county. Harrison and David 
Holden left for Kansas and Colorado. 
Attys. Percy Spencer and G. E. Lock
hart were attending court at Tahoka. 
John B. King wa.« advertising grass 
for 75 head o f cattle 16 miles south 
of Gomez. J. T. May was advertis
ing for turnips, potatoes and other 
home grown vegetables. Walk Hen
drick o f Meadow marr’ed a school 
teacher in that community.

Sam Rather left for Panama Canal 
Zone to join his parents. Elder J. J. 
Knox announced that he would 
preach at No. 3, coming Sunday on 
“ Old Time Religion.”  W. A. Bell 
and A. M. Brownfield had returned 
from their hunting expedition but re
fused to be interviewed. Ahnn Duke 
had opened a restaurant. Dee Brown
field was playing football with South
western U. at Georgetown. They had 
lost only one game according to Will 
Ed Harris, to Arkamsas by one point. 
AL«o, the “ mug”  of Judge W. W.

Prica had showed up the Sunday be
fore in the Dallas News s"»**ng the 
pictures of the B a j^ r Beats. Bat be 
wasn’t a “ judge”  then. Bob Holgate 
had purchased the interest of Will 
.Adams in the .Adams-Hoigate store 
at Gomez. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis 
and family had moved here from 
Rucker, Texas. R. R. Hughes and 
Dock Powell had lied each with one 
vote for constable. Hughes threaten
ed to buckle on his two guns and 
force Powell to relinquish. Some 
mean guy, supposedly Luke French, 
had slipped a Fort Worth Uqnor 
hou.se ctrcular letter in Grandpa

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

Needmore News * MINORITIES’ DEMANDS 
i ENDANGER GOVERNMENT

School failed to start again Mon-' 
ratherAn Indian Story for Boy* and Girb but if ibis bad

By CatlyU Pmirj j^tays on it wtll start soon.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 A nice crowd attended Sunday

Episode No. S2

^brock’s pocket, and the latter had to

Red Goose and Little Beaver are 
on a hunting expedition of their own. 
Red Goose shot a rabbit, but just as 
he was about to go and get it. a huge 
eagle swooped down and carried the 

I game away. The two young hunters 
started to follow the bird, hoping to

go home to get it read, being blind. 
Grandpa, ardent dry, proposed to re- 
taliate. i

The Democratic party had swept j 
the nation, and won the lower house ̂ 
by 30 majority, but the Republicans' 
held the senate by 10 majority. Such,

find its nest. Now go on with the

j School Sunday morning.
! Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker 
' risited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
, Stephson Thursday night.
' Miss Ethel Hix v.sited home folks 
this week ,

I Mr. Emn-.it .nd M„t. V ru  W.tkim ntinnwy rmiipr
.returned home «fter tirhint reU- 
I lives at Quanah. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hix visited 
Sunday iwth Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Huckleberry, Jr.

Congres.sman Joseph Weldon 
Bailey Jr., with characteristic vigor 
and frankness, declared Friday that 
the great need of the day u for pub-i 
lie officials «ho can say no. I

.\ddres«ing the Dallas Round
table in the Baker Hotel. Mr. Bailey j 
criticized members of Congress fori 
voting for bilL they don’t want and; 
for bills they know are wrong simply

de-

Red Cross Poster of 1933
Appeals for Help for Needy

Beveridge of 
Cannon of Illi-

feliows as .Albert 
Indiana and Jos G.
Dois were defeated, 
ed Dix. democrat, governor, and New 
Jersey elected Woodrow Wilson 
governor. Victor L. Berger of Mil
waukee, was the f im  socialist to be 
elected congressman in the United 
Stares. John Williams and Miss 
Frances Fisher had married the Sun
day before. Rev. M. D. Williams, 
father of the groom, officiating. All 
for this week.

Maybe the eagle’s nest is

“ There is to much nonsense of this 
sort in public life,”  be declared. 
"That is an utter wa-*te of the peo
ple’s lime.

“ You can slop it by rewarding 
Miss Nell Sims visited Tuesday eve ^ho do public seri'ice and byj

punishing those m-ho don’t
“ The big danger in public life to-j 

is that representatives of the

As Red Goose and Little Beaver 
drew closer to the big cliff which aith Miss Veta Watkins, 
seemed to attract the eagle, the going Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker' 
grew quite rough and difficult. jrisited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. d*y

on|C. Bennett. 'people vote for what organized
cliff,”  suggested Little Beaver.

“ But there are trees on top 
New 1 ork elect-. , , ,(C liff, and eagle never makes nes'

(trees,”  reminded Red Goose, and
then ne pointed to a spot about LevelUnd visited Sunday wit̂ h Jrreater and more intimate knowledge
fifty feet down from the to o f the.jj^^ Y o u n g . w h a t  i* best.

1 cliff. I J 1Mr. Ot '̂el Watkins \*isited his par- This government and our people
ents. Mr and Mrs. M. Watkins this are facing a crisis. The only solution
week end. He is go ng to Tech. ( ci tizen to Uke an active

__________ o I interest in public matters. Don’t
r,!.. .V U I CENTENNIAL AT DALLAS vouc Public officers Get inthe \er> place they were awtching.

’ ’There goes the eagle! Shoot him
quick!’’ cried Little Beaver.

“ No. We go back to tribe

.1 Mr. S. B. McCutcheon is still un-  ̂minorities of the people clamor for 
of able to be up much after his car without regard to the merit of those 
in'wreck last week. > demands rather than being brave

Mr. and Mrs. Halton Flemmings Enough to advise them, out of their

“ LookT’ he said. “ There is a little 
ledge— maybe nes: is there.”

Hardly had he spoken when the 
when the eagle came soaring down to •

Jack Bryan was in Tuesday from 
the stock farm. Jack was under the Get mv 
weather during the summer, but back. Maybe 
seems to be better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webb of Post.

------------ ' and tr>* to help presence a Govern-1
 ̂ Thursday last, the North Texas meni that started from nothing and 1 
Conference of the Methodist body became in 150 years the greatest in 
voted unanimously that the meeting 'he world because it is the best con- 

, . * ‘ .***̂ ’ Kagle. and come.^r 1934. the centenial year, be held leived by man. Else you wrill not 
catch another eagle Dallas. This, however, is condi-'much longer enjov the 

, alive and get many fine feathers for t,on^d 
iwar bonnet,”

Then turning their ponies about.
were over this week visiting their they followed the tra'l back and be-i n ■ ,  ̂ •

4 1,^„ U ..KK C l • • ' allv. in celebrating the centennial, terchildren. .Alton w ebb and Jim, rred, fore long joined the rest of the nanv »v. •. j r l u, T,.„ I- . . .  ;the united conferences shouldand Bill Youree. from which they 
j in the morning.

had separated in

blessings
on a similiar vote from the ■ liberty."— Dallas News, 

j other Texas conferences, designating —■ m >
Dallas as the meeting place. Natur- O. H. Garner was in Tuesday

supplies.
meet

:r. city. Dallas i.« proud at the selec-.

of

af-

REGULAR
CLEANING

, r . „ i  1 J . [tion made by the North Texas bodv;; Red Eagle was pleased at the news ,  . ' I
I o f hi. .on. and ..u. onlv t<K. dad to I 7  ”  ."'•'ot oonfororoo, soil
'»o  back to tho cliff and t^- to catch' "  “ " • " " " '■ " ’ ' f  >»
I the big eagle alive. oca year. j
‘ “ You say nest of eagle is up there! the celebration o f the cen-
lon side of c l i f f !”  he asked. tennial takes place, it is planned to'

D irt U destructiwe. C lothes “ Yes.”  ^have a “ pageant tj-pical of the his-,
w ill U s t tw ic e  u  lon g  i f  th ey  I " I t  I. hard place to reach to ,„ :> o ry  and progres. o f Methodism in; 
M-e p rop e r ly  and o c c ^ i o n e l l y l <■»">»■ « >  .-ill climb to the during ,he century." That
. ^ I top around the side. Maybe we can represent a stirring pano-
 ̂ * reach ledge by rope from the top.”

“ Little Beaver will come. too. and 
help hold rope.”  said the Indian girl, 
who had returned with Red Goose

RIALTO
, AMERICAN 
RED CROSS

■ II. I

City Tailors & Geaners!
rama of a series of steady victories 1 
in the advancement o f Methodism. 
Texas was in 1̂ .34 under the Mexi-!

Saturday
NOVEMBER 11TH

Phone 1- 0-2
can flag. it.s settlements were few '

, and his father.
1 “ .And Red Goose will go on rope

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. All 
kinds of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

and crude and its coloni«*« on the eve 
of the Revolution of 1̂ .36. The cir
cuit riders of those early day* had no 
sinecure. Their portion was stren-' 
uou« work, hardships of every nature.

So the little partv of three climbed dangers to life and limb inci-,
den* to a fror'^er civilization in

11 down to ledge.”
j “ Good.”  grunted Red Eagle. “ Red 
I Goose is not as hea\*y as hi-« father.’

Fredric March, Cary 
Grant, Jack Okie, and 

Caroie Lombard

SHAKY GENEALOGICAL TREE MAN'S HEART STOPPED
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. -Adam."̂  was bloated so writh 
ga.ri that his heart often missed bestsA wealthy Chicajro man was verj- 

proud of his ancestry and he employ- g f[^ “ 7ating .Adler^ka ri J  of 0̂1
ed a genealogical expert to trace his pa*, and now he eats an\-thing and 
family tree. In due time the master feels fine. .Alexander’s Drug Store,

in Meadow bv the Meadow Drag
More

By means of a PATENTED tire construction we put 

on your car a tire that is 20 per cent stronger. That 

U why we insure it against ansrthing.

GRACEY & MULUNS

slowly around the - de of the eliff 
until at la<: they reachtd the top .t  
the spot about fifty  feet above the 
ledge.

Then they let a long rope down 
the side of the cliff, and when every
thing wa.« ready. Red Goose prepared

the — IN —
•I-  ̂ nr Indian. co’.inT\*. Out of 

It all i" ,jue t *ne came the .splendid 
body of today with its loo.ono com
municants and 2.ft00 churches 

The .Methodi-t Church in Texas 
has conrii.'tently been evangelical

“THE EAGLE AND THE 
HAWK”

of pedigrees returned and was cor
dially received by his patron.

“ So you’ve succeeded in tracing 
my ancestors! What is your fe e !”
«aid the man of wealth.

“ It’ll be S500.”  replied the gene
alogist.

•‘That sounds pretty high to me,”  
said the patron. “ What's it fo r !”

“ One hundred dollars is for the and the $400 
work of discover’ng your ancestors—  about them.”

Rev. Leland Hester risited hi* 
mother. Mrs, C. H Hester over Sun
day and preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday night. Rev. Hester 
has a charge at Draw.

for keeping quita

in;
to let hinuself down, sort of monkey -'item opposition to the
fashion, hand over hand. erib of our pre. ênt civilization. Its ra • p  n i» « «

“ This is dangerous.”  said Red announced pur- P fP V IP W  S s f  N ltP  11  * W
Eagle. pose— not to devote its centennial to ‘

“ Red Goose not afraid.”  [the raising of funds but to celebrate'

safe.
“ Good Spirit keep Red Goose'

TOP HOG PRICES
SHIP EVERY THURSDAY— Bring jronr hogs in on 

Thursday mornings always see me hefore yon sell.

Also want s<Nne feeder shoats and Maize Heads.

K.W.H0WEI1

M ith this parting prayer on the 
lips of his father, the brave Ojibwa 
lad started the perilous descent to 
ledge fifty feet below where he hop
ed to set a .«r.are that would catch 
the big eagle alive.

it as “ a year of cvang-lism and a 
period of spiritual cultivation.”— • 
Dalla.< News. 1 Sunday and Monday

NOVEMBER 12-13TH
MOONSHINERS UNDER NRA

THE INFANT PRODIGY

When Deputy Sheriff G. S. Hilde
brand of Morgantown. N. C.. came 
upon a 7C gallon still and 400 gal
lons of moonshine in the timber he 
was surpri.sed to find the NR.A eagle

Fond Mother (showing o ff young '
8on )_N ow . Cuthbert. show every-' patriotism or
body how nicely you can recite P î’sonal protection could not be

\

’Twas the night before Christmas.! moonshiners had dis-j
when all through the— ”   ̂appeared. Hildebrand turned in thej

Cuthbert— “ house.”  j Blue Eagle with this notation under'
Mother— “ Not a creature wa.s stir-j^** rejiort. “ I done my part.”  }

ring, not even a— ”  -  ■
COLO STAR MOTHERS HOME j 

were' ~ ■
The last contingent of .American

WILLARD BATTERIES-
Kelley Tires and Tubes—Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process 00.
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
gives instant starting in 
the coldest w eather — 
and ex tra  m ileage/ 
power and anti-knock
all the tim e.......... Also
Conoco Germ Processed 
Paraffin Bose Motor Oil 
is a real winter protec
tion . • • the sure pene
trative "Hidden Quart.' 

At Red Triangle 
Stations

//

Cuthbert— “ mouse.”
Mother— “ The stock i n g s 

hung by the chimney with— ” 
Cuthbert— “ care.”
Mother— “ In hopes that St.

' olas soon would be— ’’
Cuthbert— “ there.”

I

j  Mother— Splendid, darling! 
, recite another one.

I Gold Star mothers ha.< just returned 
Nich- from France. Since May 1930. 6.- 

674 Gold Star Mothers haxe been 
sent abroad by the government' to 

Now, visit the graves of their sons in 
(France. England and Belgium.

Texas Coast Gets $6,500,000 Federal A» .1

HOUSTON r
•  K f  ■

TEXAS CJT^*

BEAUMONT

HOLD YOUR M AN

WHAT DOES 
IT MEAN?

Thi.  ̂ b? a symbol of a pre.scription. It is a varia
tion of the sijrn of Jupiter and ^̂ as used by the 
ancient Chaldeans to please the king of the gods 
so that the medicine might have favorable re
sults.

We *ttll u*e that symbol in 1933 but today ia 
our modem prescription department it is a sjrm- 
bol of health—^ f care and accuracy in filling 
prescriptions which your doctor has advised for 
you.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“If its in a drug store, we hare it.**

ii..prt>»,uivi..s Vv.* 50.XX1.O-O
and employing a thousand men is 
the Texas Gulf Coast's share of 
the Federal public works program. 
The following projects, which will 
jjreatly improve water fac lities all 
along the coast, have been allot
ted: 1. For construction of jet
ties at Brazos island harbor. $.2.- 
.̂ JO.OOO; 2. For deepening and 
widening of two sections of the 
Houston ship channel. $1.500,(XJ0; 
3. For widening and deepening 
Sabine Pass, $1.5(W.00P; 4. For
bridge across Intracoastal canal 
^32'XX); 5. Improving the dyke
at Texas City; 6. Deepening the 
•hip channel at Port .Arkansas, and 
r. Deepening shannel between 
jetties at Freeport, construction of 
taming basin there and dredging 
»hoals ferry channel leading
to HelNer.

See A  Dealer 
Who Displays 

This Symbol



O O Q iriT  K D A L D

SOOEIT
lEETEODIST LADIES OBSERVE 

OF PRAYER

MRS. LESTER TREADAW AT
HOSTESS

EVEHOtC OF OHE ACT
FIATS NEXT TUTS- NIGHT

Ob laac ‘ntanday sftcnuvm i t j  Ob b« x:  a ic ^  Nov. lld i. at the
the home of JLrs. C lj'ie Bond. Mrs. | school boiIdiaCr ^drsacoB,

_________  : Lester TreadjrwBj was sostess to the > p«|nls of 3Crv Pean’t expreeion
TSm #«n__ :__ ______  ‘“Two Table”  brtdce eiisb. A f’-er the elase toeerher wf’-h sooie atemben oflae  loiiuwia^ prof^raiK was rvmi-

by the Re'h.Kh3C laches whea *“ ** ^fr^aiua^aa of Kuffad cel- the debBte dab. wifl *a eveainc
•hey ohserveti the .Xaaoal Week o f «mnnse. pickiea. oi:Tes'_,f one ac- pJaya. Those tak.nc part

. 1, ________ . I»a<i coffee were servesi to M-^dames -n taese piaTs wtH be W.jostrowr'a^er- pro^raai Taessiay and W*d-
aesday afteraooas at 3 P. X. ac thetr
chorco:

1st iay. Leader. X rv  a  S. Web
ber; Leaflet 1st part, Xrs. 5t  E.
J‘j«obecn: lad {mrt. X-s. Jeans;
Week o f prayer spec-*L 
Elhoc.

— Bess Braco. Esther Rath Snuta. Jao-
Oa :ast Thursday eveafac the arta Xarpay and CliftoB Jones.

, Joaa*er popils o f Xri. Penn and .A. smaJ fenerai admission o f Tea
Xrs Rnv TTjr._i t>- r-  ̂ j Rasco. and two of Xlsss Gam- ieacs w-T! he caaryed for the pro-*^T tterod. Payne Coucee and ei » Gice Cloha. presented the foJow- gram. These yoon^ people are pot

ting OB this program for the beaefit 
of the library and :he dehaie dab.

Xrs. Dee

3no 'iay: 1st Leader. X-s. Ar- 
***» By namt Home Spec:atls * Radio 
t a i l  Xrs. Jadsoa Cook; V-3

Ihck X cD aff e. F-ed Toaree. Xc- .Chamhiiss. J. D. Stewart, Bi3 Xc- 
Goa^ Ralph Car'er. Roy Herod. .V!- owan, Eeelya Jadd. John XeCToad. 
bert Endersea. Ihxbe Pyeart and Xary D. Thomas. Kenneth PortelL 
Clyde Care. Xrs. Endersea scored Ireae .Adams. Doy Xnrpfey Xarraa 
nigh and received a pot plant. X t̂Cbsh. Evelyn WalL Xarioc Ons-

o hoiax. Xatt e Jo Graeey. Sam Chis-
PL'PILS .APPEAR IN RECTT.AL hoim. Bardecr .Aahurg. Nira Bess

W o m e ^ f  Wft w:.ng.- Xrs. Ametr. ^
^  Leader. Xrs. H. O. Loagbrake; Wekome— E.igar Seif

E e a ^ ^ -  ^ Serpes Farev«-— Rhym- and the ea tje  proceeds wJl go PoAeadnca. Tjtepaeasoa Hospital in ^  ^

NEW AUTUMN HATS

Mrs. Loagbrake; “ Week of 
SpeeiaL”  Xrs. Dee EBiot.
------------ O------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES 
Ha s  BIBLE STUDY

parraase books for the hign school 
headings. “ Dmi»ea.”  —  Dororhy ibrary and for the debate dab of 

^Geae Knight. Parsy Car*er. Christine the high ichooL They promise that 
XcDaffie. Laeila Barslay any one of the Stzie plays presented

Chora»—**An (Hd Fashioaed Gar-jdaring the even;ng wtll be wor*h :i

Xonday aftem.3on at 3 P. X. at 
their church the Ckarrh o f Christ 
ladies met for a Bible srady. Xrs. 
Legjg led a lesson from the <5th ehap- 

They are anxious 1̂

den.— Junior High Glee Clnb. 
Soio.— Bayior Hale.

nc
fan price of the adma»ion.and more, 

^ e y  w.il be given as follows: The
Duet.— Paai .Aaburg and X:.se Has- Return o f Sheriock B.mes. wti 3e a

CO.

ter of Joimi

DiatiBgtualieti! T1iat*a wliat yovll aay o i  tlbcac 
fall bats o f  th e  fitaeat far felt. M a ^  alo«E

imea. tbey repreaeat a distiact advaatage ia hat 
qaaiity at tbla price.

C o lo rs : G R E Y S , B R O W N S . BLU ES. D A R K  G R E E N  
A N D  B L A C K .

snort. redicnIiMxs farce ptayed by an
^ io .— Xargaret HowetL ail-boy cast. This s a take o ff oa

, Readings— Patsy Ruth Carter and a~erage detective or ayste-y
murrn rn. i j ___„ , LueCa Barsiay. srory.* « r e  mendiers to come and ea’oy - • »  . . ^ ^
zhene Bible studies. * soua.— Rose searoeder. Xa.-gae- Two s Enough. win be a dramatic

Q~_________  Hi*e and Dorothy Xurpny. cometiy piayed by an ail-g-ri last.
Ba p t i s t  XEET ES* c ir c l e s  Readings— E.igar Self and Dorothy livery mother wiE appreciate this

----------- - »3ene Knight. l-tie comedy, which is entirely true
C u r ^  two and three met at the Cowboy S«3ng— Third and Fourtn ^  

tkarch Xoeday oftemooa for B oLe Ft»de chcrus. is a clever httle comedy a |
» tu ^  from the book o f Xark. j — Dale Renfro. -ehich a gio-nfied office boy turns

Rev. Hale and the Bapris* minis- Tr.o.— Veunoyce Burnett, Jane tables on his employer. The bus- ....... ........  . . - .
ter from Seagraves and w if- left Bmwnfleld and Euaabe-i .A. South. =**= and father r Z  Ik'lND RECLLATES SPOCT
Tuesday morning for Ft. Worth to Readings. —  Parsy Frank BaLa.-u, « i « T  'his one. OF FAWOCS GEYSERS
attend the General Convention that Knoil Hughes and Chnsrine hut net least, tnar gra."<: ■
»  ia semon there this week. XcE»uffle. .ittle comedy caLe»i Elmer. This one YelLowst.jce Park. Wyo., Oct. 21.

- Silos. —  Kathrine Bynum. Evelyn “^7  a-one w-il be worm lev-rai t.mes — itro-.g winds wmeh iweep
Brady Brown who a  studying for ? « e  of adariswoo. You cannot Yellowitoce Punt play a.-, jn -

•he maiisrry at Texas Tech at Loh- Rcamngs. —  Jackie Hoit. Xayetta ^  <ee Elmer. o*;rtan; part a  .-eguiau-.g the .nter-
b*5ck ^ e d  the puipit here at -he Murphy. l The program wiH not be *oo jing between eruptions, .n the opinion
First Chratiaa Church Sunday. The Duet —  Irma Smith, and Jane ^ ^ * ^  be had between ac-a. Be '* T. L/strup. «em;r ra.oger-
tongreganon a considering hacn^g Bnwnfieid- «ire  -o come out and lupport th<-se ftationei at tne 0 !d Fajzh-

Sam peop.le ;n their efforts *.,1 build Museum.
■ ”  -b’wry. Ja recent sbservations of the

-O--------- —

$395
COLLINS DRY GOODS

**O atfrtten  fo r  M en. W om en  and C h ild ren ”

f

HAT TUSN OLD FORT
INTO OLDC RANCH

.A once proad army poec Fort D. 
A  Russell at Marfa. Te-tas.. nay be 
tamed iata a “ dude”  raaea. tsarist 
ramp or health resort.

The government nas advertiaed for 
bids on leasing the rcserratisB waere 
the Fxst Cavalry, now mechanized 
and removed ts Kentacky, was wont 
to gaZop over a 4 J4 acre tract. The 
post comprnKd 114 buildings. of 
concrete, and a  reportted ta have 
cost about SI.d44.d4d.

Water, vewerage. electric and tde- 
pnone fysCems on the reservation are 
complete :n every i e t a i  and there 
are extensuve Ev.ng ■quarters w i^  
bcspctal buildings m cooaactioaa.—  
Tanoka News.

Fair “Sally Rand”

Roscoe Turner seta sew trans
continental au” record. (

------------O------------
Experts look into the >puesdoa wky^ 

w* live; average citiiens might at-' 
tend to the “how we hve”  problem.

A

t a ) CROSS CLOTHES 
THENlTIOII'SiraT

this young man come here to preach^ Readings —  Doris Lee Gore, 
•oca each month. Chiafcolm. Evelyn W*Hs.

-  Number by Rythm Band.
KOLONLAL KARD KLUB Goodnight —  Jaeice Hoit.
P.ARTT W.AS FRIT'AT -AFF.AIR

b a r s o n  u r g e s

Mrs. Rijy Herod
1 USTE.N IN

I

R-iger

Fm-ns M iSTO

was sostesB *0 :aa
b- -j I. . -. .. Th.-ougn tne eourtoio.t ia Kar~j Kinb .as* Friday af-

'emoon. Bridge was plavetL
prize r-jing to X.-s.
Cab tr-ze to Xr«. Teifird.

Banriin. the great econ- 
■̂ esy o? tne 5cazh mu«j'’es EdL-*oo a# m yrg

‘ tore in Lubbock jev- -«<tades wsuid not «ee very
 ̂ 'jf Gertrude Rasco's punua w Y  prigrew .a t.te fe ld  of urerco.

-. e an<i ^  heard over KFTO Saturdav. Nov- rr-atest w'uld come

ar-endng were Xe^ia.--e. R*v BiT T
lard. Jack Serckii" J*=es ^  Dal '̂ ow zr.e  pupils w-JI be beard: »= “ -k '.i "s -.ais eib-
!as. X  Z. Jacol^z, .A i--^ E a d e - ' Coceian.l Jr. me- v. r v »  renews:
sen. Xon Telford. W H CoOlas J-xe ’ Music— 3Crs. Xrl-iwaa. *.ae fpu-.-ua. vaines i f
J- MTi-owan. .Arthur ^aw y- CI*rde Ri-e rcaroede-. “  a m-aas e f « i l - = g  .-i-
Cave. Lest,», T*.adavav Dick Xc '  Mx-.c— X:s» Laura J ines.  ̂ parulexi-g ?r ;c.eas.

'Par-sn. i - i  ------------ -------------  , ^
Mr«. Eke Ba ley was hostess co the

recent ooservations 
r»aisy geyser Lystrup found that *Jie 
•atervaj var-ed from »  to 151 min- 

a d v a n c e  utes. *me tn.irt i-tervais oc:u rr-g 
w-ea tae w-.ad veloctty wx< low the 
‘.ngest -tervais w-.en a stiff giie

‘‘’ **WXi SuIW-.-Ig

PAYING FOR STATE JOBS

.Ai'-Ct'uzr *-he i*ace . exx* s act s-o i-at

Duffie. XcGuire. E. 3. 
J ines and Fred Yauree.

Rei -esnmentj wert carrot pudding:
hTiger aie m.ad. toasted cheese sand
wiches. pickles avd coffee. P-tze« 
^cre jrgandy card *ahie covers.

Ideal Club. Wednesday 
three o'clock.

 ̂ - - - -  Miotitor* f ir
tnat X.- Edjon 'j -re^Lction an-.ta.sm fund, e t.te-

.eracoa at about icience a.nd urT»rt:c c IS wre-g

Ma»:k o f New XeiSco.
here the past week.

f-me 
ize

Word came Tuesday morning from 
^hcock o f the iea:.h of X js Ida -  u  M  n
pma.1. who ie d  in the Lubbock San- I IJ N f H F \ 
ttanum Xonday night after several 
wooiy ^  eerious iZne* o f typnmd ^  ^  
fever. Xiso nmalL opera::ed -he Ra- „  - .
mona Beauty Pariar here for several * *  ^
months and was a dsrer -0 Xrs. Jakej**^ p rep a red  and 
N ’amick. Quire a number from here fOWM in d iv id va l taste,
art endec the funeral at Tanoka. yo

getti.tg r-xce jocs
iur actan.e post* tney bad.

if -me cciitr.Lutun fa.ie*i
oBly throug-. a :-i,..r-x’ benef.t m tne firm  v. igu” 

more general npiptuoa of Chr-jtian , 
pnaeipies of uv-ng.

We must retu

tut we also believe
and certai-iy c j-  31̂ ^̂  .mportant -v 
Brog~ws» can come

eas

to nrng tna nation 
present d-ffuruitiea.— Fv

out of tne ic 3;tb_ng.

Amd tW y
to

Texas Fair Beaotv

fa

B U L B S
I  have Narcimua. Tulip. LiHy, Hya- 
ciarhs and ocher boiba. .Also per

B E E R
y  a lso  be

IS w e ll as o tb e r drinks o f

(

olaa*.«. cut flowers; anything 
need in flowers.

you

I aUBCAFE
SCIENCE AND N M  j

W e don't leave the purineae of oca- 
z l lk  to gtiese work. O ar e o ^  pads 
r i '^ A  health eian:Ii:atiorid everv few 
months. .Absclite clcacliseae pre
vails in our dairy.

J. C  HUNTER

I
im
i

R out. Bread, Cothing Reach Into 
More Than Fve Million 

Hon«s of iociess

Tbs rroasest task over miertaksil 
by a rs2ef igonry m tie  intury of 
prtTu-.s zzarJZT la tu viu g za a ckmo 
w.'A zhe Snul tatrtiu'.i-:a of ccctoa 
eiccinz to mere taau fv * niil2oa 
fim.L-is ly  *Ji* Amer.caa SjmI Cnoa.

a : -_ie lircctice cf tie  Ccugr»»*. >*• 
gnr Jir e-ztieea mentij azx tie  Red 
Cnss uni^ru.*;c to ccavert -Jii* v iea t 
and ec'- n i irp •a-'S cf tie  ram  
Era.-d .n'o ?-■>! and ejoti.nz t.r cne 
an-mpt v--t an! neeuy. In 'jue cen- 

-:erar..;i ti.a rv -“f agea.iy 
e n * * r - i> .a  a ccxm-srtx. eamrpnse 
gr-ix^  ***v any r.az.e :;;fnm<rrrial 
1.— CAj ever mdenaz-*3 tn me ume 

:d cf time.
Ia It-* eojuiag mcaiis tie  Red

e !a.*t election ca.d m-iney t.j al- Cri-o : nr.rrtt-1 l3.>/v >•;•) bueneU :f
"■ wnra* n-; 2.:ur an«l brsxl and rave m

to 5 * *1" Ium_iea. Tne ±jtr'ru-<:a
wu* -mr .nu LTid Red Cns* cnaptero 
an: ninlr-la i f  I'Jier cin .i-x i>  anea* 
ces. T irng  tne aevere n:"mw^teru 
driizni if IM l t ie  Red Cruea also 
ga- i »  nsan m tae i.rm if fo*Jd fnr l**e- 
fi.cx za ^ n i* s .

Tne cScm_ng — dr*s.ies. underwear, 
cve.-xA. jimprrs, tv-aiers and onock- 
tags T r men. wcaea and cnTdrea. and 
ev-Mi bxnaet* an! cemforters— was 4is- 
tr.niied ta 5 *43.i l l  fat-nes. X :r* 
tian S4.*44 144 rsady-^iale girmeats 
and K.'•ri M# yards of cactao clock 
Were gives ta tie  seedy. Tua ciofiTsg 
cx=“ fmsr Ikd.W bs.’e* of mtnag.

Tue wi-mt t*trtbuu is was cmclu^ 
coCerticBs were tu.-ned ^  .--a*. 1312. and Inal Cstr-butmii 

j jver to fCiZI others. .AY eeva to be- of ecctou ilctifag ia ccrurrmg m tie
• Yeve taa: me mesey was xsed m *ne m ictns.

Lu nan lin g  tir»e  *x«<s voted to it

'.n a((. has soc.oaig .a. T<
< ;r T rxas gwis as tka ptcrmw 
proves. Gweadclya Smirk hi *bg 
pose above a teaiure; wcetker 'hg 
remains char way wsea aiie does 
her “SaHy Raad”  fan lance ia tne 
Beckman amt Garrety liowa aC 
tnewteate Fair ot Texas ia 
ta.ag chat at ns:tors will fc d  
for chemse.vea.

HUNTER NEWS
Had wear he* is wth us again. But 

we hope it docs sot !asc much 
: er. althooght everyone was 
up with 'heir ernpa.

Xr. and Xrs. HilT»  baby
daughter sas bees real wck. bat is 
«ome better sow.

{ Xr. R. L- JenJess and Xlss C ytia 
. .Adams were aiarr-ed Saturday s ght. 
Caude Lirtle perf ormed the cera- 
auosy. They are to Yve is this coa^ 
musity. We wish 'hem good lack.

Xr. .A L. Smth and boys spent 
Saturday eve at Lubbock v*.srtiBg.

.A group o f the ynusg folks west 
en jo y ed  ^   ̂ par'v a: tjcirge Jeskzas' Tuea- 

day sigat. for a :ha.vge and aY bad a 
It is tb e  ex tr a q n a lity  g '»d  tisie. 

o f  tk e  b rew  sag that com ats! Mr. Guy Ssiiih is r'^YtC »
i^Fby Bot o rd er a b o ttle  tod a y  zomis^

Saiurday signx Everybody m in
vited.

Xr. and Xrs. Lawn-ce Edwards 
save her brotser a.nd 4»s*er f.-ost 
W ciers- Texas n^fitiSg tnem sow. 

Xr. Garland Walser, wife and baby

1

THE TRADITIONAL 
FLAVOR OF—

FINEST BEER
Tbe fiaest fla 
fall body of old-world 
ing is once ag 
by people wiao

r ick .

taste-tkrfll! Jost rsFl

Brownfieid Hold 
Coffee Shop are here vlfiting bis folki. Xr. Er

nest Walaer aa«t L B. Walser

n 'me ouii.cess ;f tU'icti.cg an esu- 
C; .yment igsscy. tne actrum .iat. t r  
'est.ni‘-.-.7 j i  the House jn r.-.s.
‘COWS t.cat a number il

'ne r-*iri.*-5C 
n *„ce erte-'A-

pj»a*ant ascects. ,s  *j;e first 
place, tney were payeg to <j;'a.n 

ta Goo J  -wo are oobac empLoyment and were ee-rtied

F L O W E R S
Fresh  flo w e rs  a t a ll tim es—

D E S IG N  W O R K — P O T  P L A N T S — B U LB S
It is unethical for as to call yom for foaerml on 

bmt we appreciate yomr calliag os. Pbome No. 196, 
qaick delivery aerwice. GREENHOUSE at 902 East 
CardweU

KING FLORAL CO.
»- e ior-.n-t pare

appointment tas pruvec a *pur ta re- 
■r:m.2at:on.

Tee test.mony nu the Hcx*e tas 
■ieve;'-p*Hj aYegatuisa of sujr.ey pa.<l 
to vidcitore. eeme of whom cave al-

j •a.mpa.gn fund.
Uacer tae nrcumsratces. :ne G«v-

I ersor would do weY ta offer a :eta.l- 
led a.-.a.7ma of the mcoey fpest ju the 
■ muse of ser camsaiga. -at only 
' iirectiy bux «o far as -can be ascer
tained. .ndirertiy Tbe axmate cos- 

I section of the Fergu.ee- ? irum w-.th
ind waert.flasthe family fortunes.

' ay w-.tc*

by Ccn.;rem. *Ji* Rc î Cnsa w-.R ex
pen i  inm  «wu treasury I ' l l  #44. 
At tie  same nm* t ie  erran na: ..:n car- 
red on :tj rccuiar pruerxm of daaster 
roilef of service ta zhe v*ierans of aY 
cur wan. sf educaunsal an! w-iiare 
wirx nm ugi t ie  J ix .ir  Red Crues; 
af bea-ti -duezmen and puilie iealni 
a m  sg j f  Tfe oavfar and In t  aid. 
Funis f ir  'Jtia werk ceme term 'Ae

tnat fome tne *cotIec- xemienn.p rzZ rtZ tie
tiona »ere turned over te utat .our- <ixt

Red Cruee
a  A-niruce Day

woui.: justify -me Govercu>r a-d »  TsanksiT-v̂ Jug Lay wnea -very on*
is tnvtteu ta Jcia 'me Red Crws and a 1 
in v.tal relief w irt.cer ax*5and out of self :s'.ere3C ta 

■**9 'x-n in fuY t-i the i*ute the 
' *ources i f  her cam:a.gr c.- ;me. .As 
. *ztj sums aYege*: t.i have bees 
ca.d by ntate job holder* far poet- 
—.-ctioa re'.ent;»ix tne Governor and 
tae T-avs County g—i.-.d jury x:k* 
"  ^  mterested m t.ue tru'c i f  the

Seven smired ticusasd w-imen vul 
mie^-s un*i-r tne Re*i Ctz-w aanu-' 
sev-d lir  lie  s-e«:y ia «  .vear ana 
many in .uaanls still are max sg eot- 
sia gxrm-Jiii l ir  '.ieir R;-l Crues

.MONEY SAVING PRICES
Your Ba^et W il Be Thankfei For

Since T H R IF T  
W e ’ re  do in g

I f  y o a 're  bent 
in tb e

t tbe faakaoo, we say be fasktonabic 
bit by old Dome Style by giving 
products at prices eqool a

food bndget keep

C O M P A R IS O N  O F  P R IC E S  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
W IL L  B R IN G  US Y O U H  B U S IN E S S !

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
N’ br.heaAt Com er SqtiAre BROW N FIELD

Ti»?

Cdd Weatiiw Service For Yoor Car
C eU  ■ f * k e r  m om i t »  way. Ta 
Stave ae* p «x  Egfcter m l m yewr 
j a « r  batceviee cheeked 
drafor yoa ’ fw twhiwg  
at a iw  have yawr eaj

til aad we caa aave yea a let o icaazges are
a  yea

C  D. GORE, Manager
B ld g .

I .; *nsr clx.̂  01 Ui-a i c
is m itirr for vcsfcurj to t.u« I5G3 
State Fair of T-xa§. new m ur-.,;- 
res* at Dalaf. She 3 Xhs Dcru- 
tay V ia Krsek. .me cf *ke meai- 
teri c f tie  ck'crzs En Nna 2n «. 
sect>rd_of Three BriacwaT shews 
which Jre presesced every aigkt 
farng the oresre fair. There .are 
J) ethers 3oe her.

j--a i

-i Cere* has 5.T.1 tiayc-“s 
, urua -sev cf ciafo-?-*. T i ; ■ 

sat.;cv.de ,n s 
: az< v.^ii_ 11 n-u.1 .

1* furveyv -mer
“tate .Aimtar X-vire Ly-r r»p«rted 
-he C-iTC etrst uf ♦mpviyi-i'at turs- 
• ver a the n-ate u« par: menu.*
'hreugh tne replacement i f  «x- 

■ ser'*»n(.’*«s employees by sew xn<i us- *r na.* u»re-. moved xgxa thw year. 
'am .lar har..us. The H >u:»e Laveso H.ne - m- g*.*.*! mea.n.-g B,sno9 
fit ; n •iggeau* str-ng:y tnat tnere «e-.t*s<~-r c.m tr> Texas igx.n tome 

ja  xrh  coat to Teia.* n .c<'nnr as we3 *;sie. He f  from Bla<'k Rock ta

fr-.e-.i. Rev J X. Fry-

as j i  efficiency.— LwYa.* News. u ,-..uy. -Ark.

uT ^ 6 .0 0 0  People JarYYfned F y It  S t y d i 'Y m  O r e ^ i n ^  Day

IflGONBOniAM-BARTlErT QQ

L-UM-B E R
aad haM ss materials d  all kmds.

B1

CONFIDENCE BUILT IT

C o o fid ea c e  ia  them selwes h e lp ed  tb e  
N yo l  P rod octs  to  b o ild  op  a  firm  ^ 
oa t A m erica  tod a y . It  is dep en d able , it is

C on fid en ce  in tb e ir  f in  
os to  bny a  com p le te  lin e  o f  NwaJ P rodn etA

C on fid en ce  is tb e  fonndatson  tb a t 
apon. T b e  p resc rip d o m  w e  f 3L  tb e  to ile t 
a a y tb in g  w e se ll is d ispensed  to  
ty  tb a t yon w ill be p lr a i r d

. C3i zr ncr« i _mt/-».x r^-u;aad peypie. a. uaizng x tsar zve? x: m«
day and uxztbaB gume of the State Fair of Texas, m Dallas, srsca Soaritm Metuoust sw en iry 
hamkied a ftroag and fcgktmg El Paso sckuol of X ian  team by a fcore of ^  to k Fghcmg gamely 
n  'he trsf half, the Xmen boasted a 6 to 1 ead ar sud-gun>e. be; •cawthmg happeaed to n. X  U. 
hrrweea halva. Twenty-seven potnta m rafvd raccaszuB. chwdy thrmxgh the cashing play of Socko- 
Bure Boocte Xi'iboo ir:m Cancaua, gave use Xas*ang> a sweet victory beiorc thu mad throog.

CORNER DRUG STORE
* X O N F I D C N C E  B U I L T  I T


